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..There was no immediate re- 
pwt on success of the night 
time mission by the plane*, 
which dropped 500 tons of 
bomb* on the target area after 
the 2.600 mile flight from 
Guam

Jets Hurl Massive Night Strike at .Viet Cong
★  . *' ★  ★  ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  'Ar

LBJ Calls In Top Leaders 
To Study Viet Nam Report

Increased Draft Call. 
Reserve Call-Up May 
Result From Parley

500-Ton Bomb Load 
Racks Target Area

By RAY F. HERNDON
SAIGON ( I ’PlI — Twenty-five to 30 B52 jet bombers; 

from Guam attacked suspected Viet Cong troop concentrations 
in the notorious Zone D area JM> miles north of Saigon tonight. | 

The massive new strike, fiflh of the war and the second 
In five davs, came a* Ihe U.S. Military Command reported 28 
American* killed in action the past week, another 100 wound
ed and 7 missing or captured

out bridge* and tunnel*
The C S. spokesman said the 

R52 raid was directed vn.iinst 
a portion of the area hit dur
ing the first SAC bomomg of 
June 18.

The spokesman said as far as
It was the third strike bv the he knew the giant bomber* had 

Strategic Air Command against all armed in \ let Nam safely 
the Communist strongnold j alter their mission 
u here American and .Australian Up said no assessment of i 
troops recently carried out a damage was available since the' 
massive guerrilla sweep that bombing began at 6. IS |> li. 1 
killed an estimated ISO V iet and ended at 7 .10 p m <5:30 
l ong * am EDT» as darkness waxl

\ US militah spokesmanjfalling over the pingle ar«a 
*a.d l S Navy and Air Force The casualty report was the 
and Vietnamese pilots lolled an first since new censorship poll-1 
estimated 85 V iet Con? in 272 cie* were imposed for security 
settles in South Viet Nam to treason* Daily hattle losses 
dav 'among American and South

The pilot* reported thev sank; Vietnamese troop* are no 
ei” ht sampans destroy ed a gun longer issued 
emplacement 45 miles south The 28 new combat death* 
east of Can Tbn and knocked raided the number of Vmeri

‘ cans killed in actum since Jan
uary 1%I to .SI7 according to 
unoltuial figures 

Today's rejioit listed live 
Vmeruan ground operations of 
battalion size’ or larger duringi 

'llie week ending last Saturday 
a record All acre in Mm 

nerthei n patl ot South V pet 
Nam where Vmcrkan Mar km** 

House'•*!* stationed, 
todav Vietnamese losses lor Mie 

week included 240 killed and 
140 Mounded A total ot 
government soldier* iveie L-t^d

house and Senate 
Conferees Okay 
Welfare Package

W ASHINGTON ‘ UP! - 
•nd Senate negotiators 
formally approsed a compro- 
yn<*a bill to provide a mu III 
billion extension of Social Se<ur-j
liy ,nd welfare benefits m»lud «  or captured
mg President Johnson» Medi 

v Care program
The compromise version even

The report said HR guerrilla* | 
were killed and 26 captured 

In ground lighting Commu
nist snipers and mdrtarmen

went hevond the President « tec- harassed American infantrv- 
nmmendation* The hie welfare „  ,hf HlPn Mna air ha<;,
package was expected, to be ap-114 miles n„rthea.*t oi Saigon| 
proved hv the 44«»u*w and Sen-1 throughout the wight U - S «*a»-, 
ate and signed into law hv "le were described  a- very
end of the month • light."

The health insurance plan lor Moderate to heavy’ casual  ̂
the elderlv affecting an esti j|f!| were lepnrted Tuesdav 
mated 11 million Americans 6.* when a river craft I
and over was onlv one nait of manned hv a Vietnamese crew 
the hu”e compromise bill It and three American military ad- 
al»o contain'd the biggest ex- vi«er* hit a Viet Cong mine 22

miles southwest ol Saigon The

Abe Fortas Tops 
List Of Possible 
Court Candidates

WASHINGTON (UPIl-PresI- 
dent Johnson today asked Atty 
Gen Nicholas Deb Katzenbach

By STEWART HKNSIJCY
WASHINGTON tUPIl — President Johnson today called

to draw up a list of possible in top military and diplomatic officials to hear a report on Viat 
candidates for the Supreme iNam fmm IVfen-se Secretary Robert S. McNamara and Hen- 
Court job being vacated by Jus- O’ t ’ahot Ixxige.

itier Arthur J. Goldberg McNamara and Ixxlge, newly named ambassador to
| Press Secretary Bill D. Mo>- Saigon, returned early today from Viet Nam with recom-j 
ers also discounted a suggestion mendationa for a l !A  troop .buildup there that could fore- 
that the President might nar shadow iiK'reased draft calls and a call-up of reserve*, 
row his choice to a Negro or a The White House said McNa-
w umaii in a i a was on the telephone to j he would make until he had met

The name of Washington law- Johnson by 8 a. m. EDT, Je*i;Wtth the Pre*ident.
yer Abe Fort a*, a longtime than three hour* alter hi* re-' “ I c*n **y that our recom-
friend of the President, led the p,rn from the five-dav in >*c-
speculalion as successor lo Gold 1 .« . « , . lion trip,berg who luesday was selected

LBJ Get* Report 

Johnson asked McNamara to 
send him immediately a written 
preliminary report. After look. I 
ing over the report, Johson call-1 
ed the conference at the White 
House.

(to lie I'. S ambassador to Ihe 
United Nations.

j No Consideration Yet

< Daily Naves Staff P*au»

THIS IS A RADISH'* — NVi ynu an* not looking at this picture through a magnifying 
glass That’s an honest-for-sure king-size radish held by Derrel llogselt, 2336 Aspen, 
who grew the giant in his harkyard garden. The whopper is 2tl inches in circumference and 
vv eighs about 31 ■< pound*. ‘ ;

ten-nm of govermnenl welfare 
tanr lit* since tlie Depression 
years.

The conference committee 
was charged with compromising 
difference* between the *6 bil
lion bill the If on*» approved in 
Anri’ and the 17 *> billion pack
age passed bv the Senale ear- 
hei this month

Sources said thal alter five ,)*>lf» 
closed sessions the neenUatnr* \j p )en (toa

Rogers Pushes 
For 'Oath' Bill

Pampa Group Calls Meet 
To Check Needs Aged

Movers ruled out the poxsi- 
bflity that Federal Appeals 

'Court Judge Thurgood Marshall, 
prominent Negro jurist, would 
forego becoming solicitor gen 
eral to fill the Goldberg va-l 
cancv Marshall was nominated) 

|by Johnson for the solicitor j 
general's po*t last week before 
the death of U. N. Envoy; 
Adlai E Stevenson 

I The White House press sec re-, 
'tarv also fold newsmen he did | 
not believe Johnson has started 
considering any names yet for 
nomination to the high tribunal 

He said he did not think any 
of the names ‘ floated in the 
press ' since announcement of 
Goldberg* appointment were 

! under consideration hv the Chief 
Executive at this time 

Moyer* said the President 
wanted an "exceptionally quali- 

man . . a man who would

Whit# House Press Secretary 
Ritl D Movers said that he did 
not expect a public statement 
would be issued while the gov
ernment is deliberating recom
mendations Secretary McNama
ra has and will make ”

mendations will be based upon 
the commitment* of this nation 
to preserve the freedom e< the 
people of South Viet Nam," 
McNamara said.

Asked to expand on his state
ment in Saigon that conditions 
in Viet Nam had "deterio
rated" during the past year, 
McNamara said: " I  think it it 
important to remember that the 
situation there <s not all Mack."

Communist losses Increase
McNamara said Viet Cong 

casualties had increased sharp
ly since the beginning of the

Nor did Moyers anticipate any recent Communist offensive, 
decisions from the Whit* House that moral* of U.S troop* was 
meeting He said, "this is s del "at the highest possible" level.
iberation session " ___________land South Vietname** forces

Among official* at the meet making a determined ad-
mg were Secretary of State ' 10
Dean Rusk and t ndersecretary j The defense secretary also 
of State George Ball and Dep- laid there were elements of at 
uty Defense Secretary Cyrus least one regular North Viet- 
Vanc*. names* division In the fighting

Earle Wheeler chairman ,,e « dded: 'wh* ‘ w* need to

spokesman ,a*d there were
* axualtie* among ttl* three'' " '  The recently organized Com
Americans hut details were Congressman Walter Rogers mutee on Aging for Gray Conn- 
wiiht’eld unuer 'new security,'eoewed his fight to stop ( om- jy ||| m.-et tomorrow to set 
policies munists from voting in the l nit - > into motions plans lor deternun-

The vessel wa* simporting ed State* yesterday by offering mg the needs ol aged persons in committee will organize plans 
Vietnamese »roon« on a ground • bill which would require all thf county. lo u|idate a survey of aged per-
o|M*rr:ion in the Mingles and vo,pl5 *^par they do not ad-( fhe cotiinuttee is on* of 20(1 sons in the county. In lO.id one 
sv amps of the Mekong River v°cate the violent overthrow

tlie government
the guerrillas A similar move bv Rogers

of the Joint Chiefs of Staff who *mphMi** I* that thia 
went to Vlet Nam with McNa « «  Viet Nam

attack

with distinction."
The committee was appointed j A* for a published report 

at an initial in«>etmg held last that the President may shatter)<*nt along with 
month  ̂ precedent by selection of a Negro, gence Director W illiam (■. Ra-! McNamara said the Comnu-

\t tomorrow's meeting, the ,  or a woman tor the Supreme t«>rn and his deputy, Richard nists have 165 000 guerrillas

mara and lasdge. also was p , „ - , troHed. directed by North Viet 
Central lnlelli-|"am

Court. Moyers said: " I  think Helm*, 
that storv is the creature of 
somebody in Ihe press It’s not

local committee* appointed b> such survev was condui ted | being considered here" .
Governor John Connallv to get which revealed there were 1924 Fortas is a member of'the * *rl ..
a glass roots survev on needs aged persons in Gray County or j White House inner circle and ,or of * " * ' ' • *  n orma ion 

je «h ed  tentative agreement 0|h ned up with small aims fire was defeated July 9 when he of aged persons in the state approximately 6 1 per cent of has been close to Johnson since ■ an' *,KCe*. '
Tuesdav The compromise wa« 8 25 p m Tuesday offered the nnti-Communist oath F.ach local committee has the population • the President came to Wash-, I p°u*rd H. Arks, William n-
expected to win swift approval Artillerymen oi the 1st Infan- a* an amendment to the voting ) ,̂en asked hv Connallv to com- 1 Governor Connallv has asked ington from Texas in the early d>- *s*,'i,an, •ecretan o state
from the House and Senate tr  ̂ Division answered with a.rights hill p,^ j),p n«x»d* of their particii- t043* committees lo give 1910s I*01 ̂ ,ar Eastern alfairs: Leon-
and probahlv he signed into heavv barrage and sporad cj The new hill provided for a |ai county and forward them to careful attention to critical prob- A 55-vear-old legal scholar ai d T n9pr- Rail < * . f
law bv President lohnson by ^^ooting vonltnued until 1 V> penalty of 10 years in the peni the governor lems of aged persons rang- with varied experience in gov- K,a,p Itepartment.
the end of the month a m wiien a few do/.en guerril tentiarv and a fine up to $10 000 ; ing from health, housing and ernment, Fortas is a member of iNaughton. assistant secretary o

The final version oi tie big jn« roSP Up twit of shoulder-high --------  ------- t onna H will then combine lo- employment to the less tangible one of Washington's most prom- defense international securiiv
welfare package included brush and charged under the TXI.K DISARMAMENT >eports into an ovcall pan eqljanv seveie problems ol inent law firms — Arnold, For- aff*ir* and McGeorge Bundy.

A hosmtai insurance pro- co< er of machmegim fire i LONDON «l PI i — Col Ttreo- ]°r ,,ie s,a,f ,0 *'°Pe Wl,h t>rob' boredom neglect and loneliness fas l  Porter From 1942 to special assistant to the Pres-
A dozen or so more Viet Cong dore llopf of the West German e,m atted -phi, meeting tomorrow is set 1946 he was under secretary of 'dfrtt for national security mat-

followed in a second wave 15, Defense Ministry's DisaVma- Member* of the Gray County for 8 p m in Lovett Memorial the interior ters.
minutes Jeter —  j ment Department, met Tuesday committee are Mrs. Lillian Library ___  _ _ _ _  j - W ---------- - I McNamara told newsmen on

Roth times. American counter ! for 20 minutes with Britain’s dls iSnow Mrs Helen Sprinkle. Rill Mr* Ralph Handel of Panhan- j DENOUNCES "W ALL" his arrival af Andrews Air

Rowan Attends
j against approximately 500.000 
South Vietnamese troop*, and 

I "this ratio is totally unaccept
participants imluded , t)e •• Mlijtarv experts beHev* 

Bow an. outgoing direc- t  r>tlo ^  >bout io to 1 is
needed to oppose a guerrilla 
war.

gtam tor person* 65 and over 
admini*lered by the Social Se
curity system.

—An ontional insurance plan 
for the elderlv to heln par dor- fire drove the guerrillas hack in armament minister. Lord Thai- l>eonard Mr* Mane Fitzgerald, die district committee woman BERLIN <UP!> — President Force Base. Md , that he could 

and other medical tr hiding hut intermittent gun- font, it was announced Hopf is Mrs Stella Wagner, Mrs Jack on the statewide aged commit-_ Eduardo Frei of Chile toured nn( , av what recommendation* 
fire continned until just before in Britain for three days of talks Howard. Dr. R. M Hampton tee. will present the Pampa unit ‘ the Communist anti - refugee, _
daybreak.--------------------- on disarmament problems and Mrs. Maxine Rose, with a membership certificate

tor hills 
costs

____ A 7 per cent increase in all
Social Security payments, retro
active to last Jan 1

A general liberalization of 
Social Security bene its for re
tired persons and for widows, 
children, the disabled and 
others.

The program would be fi
nanced mainlv bv increasing 
social security pavroll taxes 
paid bv workers and their em
ployers This would he supple
mented bv government fund* 
and contribution* from the ben 
eficiaries.

1965 Traffic Count
Accid«nt*-?81

lnjuri«»-75
Deoths-0

Before he left for Saigon last' 
week. McNamara Indicated 
that conditions he found in Viat 
Nam would determine whether 
the administration decide* toy*’ 
call up reserve uaits and ith 
crease draft calls.

Call Up Expected
His statement that the situa

tion had ‘ detenarated" offered 
little h« îe that the administra
tion wovFd able to avoid a 
reserve call »p to supply 
needed manpower in Viat Nam.

Stock Market 
At High Risk

Bandits Plunge 
and Low Profit

wall in Berlin Tuesday during 
a C j hour visit and denounced 
it as an affront to the consci
ence of Europe Frei is on an 
official visit to West Germany 
Europe which included France. 
Britain and Italy

INSIDE TODAY S 
NEWS

NEW YORK f l ’P Ii—People, 11-point nosedive, indicating it "1 think they've got a white cate* were flashed to financial
who dabble in the market must was a had day all around But elephant on their hands," said institutions across the country
lie prepared to take a loss And the thieves seem to have made Edw in Soyer. a partner in the and abroad and a stop order '
two brazen Wall Street bandits one of the worst speculation* — brokerage him of Goodhody & was placed on them, barring!
may have done just that at high risk and low profit i ( ’o.. which had custody of Ihe Iheii sale.
' In a big transaction a half Their lunch hour stickup net- stolen securities. , One remote possibility,"an in
block from the New York Stock > ted an admirable portfolio—j A spokesman for the New surance investigator said, was 
Exchange the holdupmen 10 000 shares a t  Ford M^or York Stock KWr-huga said the that the underworld might at- 
strongarmed a teen aged bro- 7.000 of Northwest Airlines and, stock technically was negoti- tempt to post the stock as sec

urity to obtain

Harriman and Kosygin Hold 
’Follow U p ’ Viet Nam Talk

MOSCOW (UPI)—Presidential 
Envoy .W Averell Harriman

jkerag* messenger Tuesday and 
. snatched .an envelope, leading 
him short more than 12 million 
in blue chip stock certificate*.

In more orthodox trading, the 
Dow Jones averages took an

\

5.000 of Cities Service Oil)able, but no reputable bank or 
among the 54 800 blue chip i brokerage house would touch it 
shares. But police and finan- without first checking out the 
clal insiders wondered todav signatures. 
what tlwy plaa—d to do wWi - WwrUy gfter the holdup, de> 
their loot. -  , Iscriptions of the stock certifi-; Street history.

a loan from an 
obscure bank or finance firm.

Profit or loss not at issue, it 
was a slicklv executed holdup, 
one of the biggest in Wall
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met with Soviet Premier Alexei 
N Kosygin for an hour and 45
minutes today in their second 

Psies tt,k ^  Vi€t Nam an<j8 ternalional issues w—* • J
llaiFiniin. in a formal state

ment. called today s meeting a 
"follow up" on the first talk 

refused to comment on the

If it rentes frnn 
store we have It.

nature of the conversation as 
he and U. S. Ambassador Fey 
D Kohler returned to the U. S. 
Embassy from the Kremlin 
meeting.

i a hardware Harriman earlier held long 
Lewis Hdwe didance rnnsultationa with 

Adxr* President Johnson.

Harriman. who canto bar* 
July 12, said he would hove 
Thursday to continua his *‘vo
cation"  in Weetarn Europe 

The first moating with Kasy. 
gin was understood to hare pro
duced a "stern”  lecture an the 
Viet Nam crials and was tal
lowed by a public waning from 
Kosygin on “counter action" *  
Viat Nam.

It wa

tlonsin 

Nam or
ed the:

had cawed
motion" to Ji 
contact with
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which ita men of business thlnl 
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500-Ton Bomb Load 
Racks Target Area

Bv RAY F. HERNDON
SAIGON ( I ’PII —  Twenty-five to 30 B52 Jet bombers

There was no immediate re
port on success of the night 
time mission by the planes, 
which dropped 500 tons of 
bombs on the target area after 
the 2.600 mile flight from 
Guam

Jets Hurl Massive Night Strike at .Viet Cong
★  ★  ★ ★ ★  *  ★  ★

LBJ Calls In Top Leaders 
To Study Viet Nam Report

Increased Draft Call. 
Reserve Call-Up May 
Result From Parley

from Guam attacked suspected Viet t ong troop concentrations, 
In the notorious Zone D area .30 miles north Oi

y< _
if Saigon tonight.|

The massive new strike, fifth of the war and the seoondj
In five davs. came as the U.S. Military’ Command reported 28 j 
American's killed*in action the past week, another 100 wound
ed and 7 missing or raptured

out bridges and tunnels 
The U S. spokesman said the | 

B52 raid was directed against 
a portion of the area hit dur
ing the first SAC bomoing of |
June 18 j.___________

The spokesman said as far as I
It was the third strike by the he knew the giant bombers had 

Strategic Air Command against | all arrived in \ let Nam safely I 
the -Communist stronghold, alter their mission, 
where American and Australian He said no assessment of, 
troops recently carried out a damage Was available since (he1 
massive guerrilla sweep thatjbombing began at 6 li i n t 
killed an estimated 150 Viet and ended at 7 50 p m <5 10 
■̂onl, 'a.m EDTi as darkness uasl

\ US militarv spokesman; falling over the jungle a r-a 
said US Navy and Air Force! The casualty report was the 
and Vietnamese pilots killed an first since new censorship |K»li-( 
estimated 85 Viet Con? in 272jcies were imposed for security,

South Viet Nam tosorties 
das

The pilo*s reported they sank 
eight sampans, destroyed a gun 
emplacement 45 miles south; 
east of Can Thn and knocked

House and Senate 
Conferees Okay 
Welfare Package

WASHINGTON H P1 House 
and Senate negotiators todav 
lormallv approved a compro
mise bill to provide a multi 
billion extension ot Sonal Se< Ur-, K«' ei nment soldiers vvp.- 
1tv ,nd welfare benet.ts mclud «  "«■ cammed

reasons. Daily... battle losses 
among American and South 
Vietnamese troops are no 
longer issued

The 28 new combat deaths 
ra'sed the number ol Amen 
cans killed in action since .Ian 
itaiv l%l to 517 according to 
unollicial tigures 

Today's report listed live 
American ground operations of 
hattalron size or larger during, 
the week ending last Saturday 

a record All were in the 
northern pan ol South \ tet 
Nam wltere American Marine* 
aie stationed

Vietnamese losses for the 
week included 240 killed and 
340 wounded A total >4 La5

li led

ing. President 
care program

JohnsonV Medi- The report said H9 gu<TM'las| 
were totted amt 26 r aptuied; * 4- 

In ground lighting Com mu- 
The compromise version even snipers and morlarmen

went hevond the President « rec- \met:i :m infantrv
emmendatiops The big weliare al lha H(en Mrta air
package was expected to he ap-ij.y mile* northeast or >aigon| 
proved bv the House and Sen- throughout the night U S ea* 
ate and signed, into law hv tne were described a- »erv
end of the month l>pht."

The health insurance plan tor “ Moderate to heavv’ < asual

Abe Fortas Tops 
List Of PossWe 
Court Candidates

WASHINGTON (U PI)-Pr#«i- .................. ............ .....................
dent Johnson today asked Attv. By STEWART HEN HI .EY
Gen Nicholas Deb Katzenbach W ASHINGTON (DPI) -  President Johnaon today railed 
to draw up a list of possible in top military and diplomatic official* to hear a report on Viat 
candidates for the Supreme i Nani from Defense Secretary Robert S. McNamara and Hen- 
Court job being vacated by Jus- O' Cabot IxxJge.

Mice Arthur J. Goldberg McNamara and Izxige, newly named ambaasador to
| Press Secretary Rill I) Moy- Saigon, returned early today from Viet Nam with recoro-, 
ers also discounted a suggestion mendation* for a ILS. troop buildup there that could fore- 

jthat the President mighk nar shadow increased draft calls and a call-up of renervea. 
his choice to a Negro or a The White House aaid McNa-1row

; woman.
Ttie name of Washington law

yer Abe Fortas, a longtime 
friend of the President, led the 
speculation as successor to Gold- 
berg who Tuesday was selected 

|to lie (1. S ambassador to the 
United Nations.

No < »nstderatl«>a Yet

Moyers ruled out the possi- j 
hilitv that Federal Appeals 

Court Judge Thurgood Marshall.; 
prominent Negro jurist, would 
forego becoming solicitor gen 
eral to fill the Goldberg

mara was on the telephone 
Johnson bv 8 a. m EOT, less 
than three hours after hia re
turn from ttie five-day its sec
tion trip.

I.K.I Get* Report 
Johnson asked McNamara to1 

send him immediately a written 
preliminary report. After look, 
mg over the report, Johson call
ed the conference at the White

I House.
[en ,
va-1 White House

cancv. Marshall was nominated

to he w ould make until be bad met 
with the President.

“ I can say that our recem- 
mendations will be based upea 
the commitment* of this Batten 
to preserve the freedom of the 
people of South Viat Nana,”  
McNamara said.

Aaked to expand on hia state
ment in Saigon that conditions 
in Viet Nam had ‘ deterio
rated" during the past year, 
McNamara said: " I  think it is 
important to remember that thePress Secretary

Rill D Moyer* said that he did ;' 
not expect ‘ a public statement N a tion  there is not all black."
would be issued "while the gov-, ( emmenlsl losses Increase 
ernment is deliberating lecom- McNamara aa,d yM  ^  
mendation* Secretary MeN am.- ca#ualtj„  had ^ r a a ^  iharp.

ly since the beginning of the

• Daily News »a ff Pa

Rogers Pushes 
For 'Oath' Bill

the riderk—effecting an esti jlrlt were imported Tuesdav
mated 18 million American* 65 n,gbj when a river craft
an1 over was onlv one pait of manned hv a \ ietname«e crew
the hirrc compromise loll It and three American mihtarv ad-
al>o contained the biggest ex- vi«er* hit a \iet Cong mine 22
tension of'government welfare mile* *<Hdhw«-*t ol Saigon The
benefits since tin* t>epre**u>n spokesman «aid tlwie were
loan  catMttaa among Ihe thiee

H a  COBfgrence COmmIMee A met u an* hut detail* were Congressman Waller Rogers
wa* chained with compromising *,|bbe|d unuer new vecuntv renamed hi* fight to stop torn-
differences between the $6 hi! policies ! munists from voting in the t nit-
lion bill the lions* approved m The vessel w«* supporting *d Stales yesterday by ofleiing 
Apri* and the 87 > billion pa« k- Vie(name«e troop* on a ground H bill which would require all
age passed bv the Senate ear njiergtion in the lunch** and ' 0**1** 1° swear they do not ad-
liei this month sw imp* of the Mekong River v°r'**e H*e violent overthrow of

Sources said that alter live d(.|,a " the government
rinsed sessions Mie negoi'alors \( f*,^n ^oa the guerrilla* A similar move bv Rogers
r*ach*d tentative agreement ojxned up with small aims fire was defeated July 9 when he
Tuesdav The compromise was g >5 pm Tuesday offered the anti-Communist oath
expected to win swift approval Arhllervmen of the 1st Tnfan- as an amendment to the voting
from the House and Senate trv |>|\i«ian answered with a rights hill
and pmhahlv he signed into pravv barrage and sporadic* The nevs1 hill provided for a 
law bv President Johnson by ^tooting continued until 1 *.» i>enalty of 1(1 vears in the peni- 
the end of the month a m wlieu a few do/.en guerril tentiarv and a fine up to 810.000.

Ttve final vers'on of the big jp* rn«r up iait of shoulder-high' ----- *---------------
welfare package inrluded brush and charged under the TM.K DISARMAMENT 

\  hospital insurance |>ro- cn> er ot machinegun fiter - . 1 LONDOkj*J.UPI» — Col
giam tor persons 65 and over. \ dozen or so more Viet Cong dure Hopf of the West German
administered by the Social Se-1 followed in a second wave 15 Defense Ministry's Disarma-
curitv system

—An optional insurance plan 
for the elderly to help pa' doc
tor bills and other medical

THIS IS A RADISH? — No. you are not looking at 1 his picture thixHigh a magnifying 
glass Thai's an hones!-for-sure king-size radish held by Derrel Hogsett, 2V56 Aspen, 
who grew the giant irvhi* harkvard garden. The whopper is 20 inches in circumference and 
weighs about 31... potinds.

by Johnson for the solicitor 
general s post last week before 
the death of U. N. Envoy}
Adlai E. Sle\en*on

The W hite House press *eere r* hM ,nd wiU mak# 
tarv also told newsmen he did Nor did Moyers anticipate any recent Communist offensive 
not believe Johnson has started 1 decisions from the White House that morale of U.S. troops wai 
considering any names yet for 
nomination to the high tribunal

He said he did not think any 
of the names floated in the

meeting He said, "this is a del "at the highest possible" level, 
iberat ion session ”  <and South Vietnamese I or cos

were making a determined ef
fort to halt the Reds.

Pampa Group Calls Meet__
To Check Needs of Aged

The r*Hentlv organized Coin- The committee was ap|M>inted 
mittpe on Aging (or Gray Conn- at an initial meeting held la*t 
ty w ill meef tomorrow to set month 
into motions plans lor deternnn- \t tomorrow’s meeting, the ,  or a woman tor the 
mg the needs ol aged person* in committee will organize plans Court. Moyer* said:

press ’ since announcement of 
Goldbergs appointment were 
under eonsidei ation by the Chief 
Executive at this time 

Moyers said the President 
wanted an “ exceptionally quali ! Gen Earle Wheeler chairman 
fied man . . a man who would the Joint Chiefs of Staff who 

.with distinction." went to \ let Nam with McNa

Among officials at the meet
ing were Secretary of Stata 
Dean Rusk and Coder secretary 
of State George Rail and Dep
uty Defense Secretary Cyrus 
Vance.

The defense secretary also 
said there were element* of at
least one regular North Viet
namese division In the fighting 
He added, "what we need te 
emphasize is that this' attack

serve wild distinction ** . . j .  f . . Norfh V)-,
As for a published report mara and l-odge also was pees- kjr Nertk V M

that fl»e President mav s h a tte r |ent along w ith  I 'entral Intel li-1
precedent by selection of a Negro, genre Dim  tor W illiam F. Ra-| McNamara said the Coanu-

------ (torn and lus deputy. Richard msts have 166.000 guerrillas
Helms | against approximately 500.000

Supreme 
" I  think

the county.
The committee is one of 200 

local committee* apjiointed hv 
Governor John Connally to get 
a gras* roots survey on needs 
of aged persons in the state.- 

F.ach local committee has 
been asked hv Connallv to com-

to update a survey of aged per- that storv is the creature of 
sons in the county. In 19.59 one somebody in the press It's not i 
such survev was conducted|being considered here" 
which revealed there were 1924 Fortas is a member of the 
aged persons in Gray County or White House inner circle and; 
approximatelv 6 1 per cent of has been dine to Johnson since 
Ihe population (he President came io Wash-
; Governor Connallv has asked ington from Texas in the early

Kowaa Attends

participants

pile the nt'eds if- their particu- ‘,l* '<xs,l committees to give 
lai countv and tnrward them to careful attention to critical prob 
the governor. Icms of aged jrersons rang

,, ... , ing from health, housing and
lennaMy will then combine to- empl0VII^ llt ,0 lh<1 ,PSS (8n(jlble

cal reports into an overall plan b(1, eqiiaI)v spvpre prob,Pm, o)
Theo- 1 or "••’/tale to cope with prob- ^ r r d o m  neglect and loneliness 

lems of the aged. Thp mw,ting tomorrow
Member* of the Gray County for 8 pm in Lovett Memorial (he interior.

minute* later jment Department, met Tuesday committee are Mrs Lillian Library. L ------------------
Both times. American counter for 20 minutes with Britain's dis iSnow Mrs Helen Sprinkle. Rill Mrs Ralph Handel of Panhan- i DENOUNCES "WALL" 

fire drove the guerrillas hack in armament minister. l/»rd Chal l*onard Mr* Mane Fitzgerald, die district committee woman 
to hiding hut intermittent gun- font, it was announced Hopf Is Mrs Stella Wagner, Mrs Jack on the state wide aged commit-

Other
Carl T. Bow an. outgoing direc
tor of the U. S. Information 
Agency, and his successor. 
Leonard H. Arks, William Bun
dy. assistant secretarv of state 

jggQ,, for Far Eastern affairs; Leon-
A 55 v ear-old legal scholar: • rd ' Ba,r* <i«‘Th,v at the 

with varied experience in gov-1 State Itepartment: John 
ernment. Fortas is a member of Naughton. assistant ser retorv o 
one ol Washington's mosi prom defense international security 
inent law firm* — Arnold. For *ffair* and MH.eorge Bundy, 
tas & Porter From 1942 to special assistant to the Pres- 
1946 he was under secretary pf ident for national security mat

j1
South Vietnamese troops, and 

I"thi* ratio is totally unaccept 
included ab|a •• Military experts believe 

a ratio of about It  to 1 is 
needed to oppose a guerrilla 
war.

ters.
McNamara told newsmen on 

his arrival at Andrews Air

A 7 per cent increase in all daybreak. 
Social Security payment*, retro
active to last Jan 1

—A general lihei ahzation of 
Social Security bene its for re
tired persons and for widows, 
children, the disabled and 
others.

The program would be fi
nan ced  mainlv bv increasing 
social security payroll taxes 
paid bv workers and their em
ployers Thi* would be supple
mented bv government fund* 
and contributions from the ben 
eficiarie*.

fire continued until just before m Brttatn
on disarmament problems

Hampton tee, wui pi event the Pampa unit. the Communist anti - refugee

BERLIN (UP!) — President jrorc* r «*p Md , that he could 
Eduardo Frei of Chile loured nn< , » v what recommendations

Before he left for Saigon last 
week. McNamara Indicatad 
that conditions he found in Viat 
Nam would determine whether 
the administration decidos to 
call up reserve units and tat 
crease draft calls.

CaH Up Exported
His statement that the situa

tion had ’ deteriorated" offered 
little Iv^# that the administra
tion wotpd b ' able to avoid • 
reserve call ’P to supply 
needed manpower in VM  Nam.

and Mrs. Maxine Rose.

Stock Market Bandits Plunge 
At High Risk and Low Profit

with a membership certificate .wall in Berlin Tuesday during 
’ ' a 41* hour visit and denounced

it as an 
ence of Europe
ofTtotiT vtxft to W>sf Germany 
Europe which included Franco, 
Britain and Italy.

1965 Traffic Count 
Acc»d«nt*-281 

lnjurits-75

NEW YORK (UPlt—People | U-point nosedive, indicating it "1 think they'v e got a white cate* were flashed to financial 
who dabble in the market must was a bad day all around But elephant on their hands," said institutions across the country 
lie prepared to take a loss And 1he thieves seem to have made F.dwin Soyer, a partner in the and abroad and a stop order 
two brazen Wall Street bandits one of the worst sjieculalions brokerage firm of Coodbody A was placed on them, barring 
may have done just that at hij;h risk and low profit. To., which had custody of the their sale

In a big transaction a half ' Their lunch hour stickup net- stolen securities. One remote possibility, an in-
block from Ihe New York Stock, ted an admirable portfolio— A spokesman for the New surance investigator said, was 
E xchange the holdupmen 10 000 shares of Ford Motor. | York Stock Exchange said the that the underworld might at- 
slrongarmed a teen aged bro-j 7.000 of Northwest Airline* and stock technically was negoti- tempt to post the stock as sec-

r visit and denounced 1 • • J  1/  * U  I Aaffront to the consci i|~|arTiman ana KosvQin nolo
lurope Frei is on an , *

’Follow Up1 Viet Nam Talk

Ddoths-O

•* *••>••• i ;i»*,iay and j 5.600 of Cities Service Oil
| snatched an envelope, leaving among the 34 800 blue chip 
’ him short more than 82 million shares But police and finan- 
i in blue chip stin k certificate* j rial insiders wondered today 

In more orthodox trading, the what they planned to do with
Dow Jones averages took an (their loot.

\ —V--
_

able, but ne reputable bank or urity to obtain a loan from an j 
brokerage house would touch it obscure bank or finance firm, 
without first checking out the' Profit or loss not at issue, It 
signatures. | was a slickly executed holdup

Shortly after the holdup, de- one of the biggest in Wall 
scriptions of the stock certifl*; Street history.

f t  4
p- 4 ,c ‘
-AF-----------I------i_-___■ - - ■ -j, . ____ . _______________________________'
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MOSCOW 
Envoy W.

If It rames from a hardware 
store we have it. Lewis Hdwr

(UP I )—Presidential Harriman, who came here 
Averell Harriman •**«* »•“  he would lnave

met with Soviet Premier Alexei f®®0no* ***•
N Kosygin for an hour and 45 *"
minute* today in their second T"* nr«t maeong with Kaajr.
talk on Viet Nam and other tn- w“  understoM to have pro-

j ternational issues <*“ * *  • “ ct« r»  ** * *
, , A A Viet Nam crisis and waa M-

I Harriman in a formal state- by a p,lbj,c warB|n.  frttin
ment. called today's i^eUog a Kuay(m q,  C0UDtM- .ctioa" »
‘ follow up on ttia first talk Na|n
but refused to commwrt on the ,t waj apparrat ^  tint high 
nature of the conversation as Sovi^ '

Ihe and U. S. Ambassador Foy tj 
D. Kohler returned to tbo U. S. _ mootina at the 
Embassy from the Kremlin iN4m orotber iaaaaa But Har 
meeting. riman. nevertheless, said ho

j Harriman earlier held long had cabled "significant Infor. 
distance omaultatinns with,motion" to Johnson and wa> id 
President Johnson. | contact with hfcw.

i
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McNamara Rejects Plea To 
Keep Amarillo Base Open I
Congressman Walter Rogers fits to the nation and the Air'

was notified in a letter- from De 
tense Secretary Robert McNa
mara yesterday that argu
ments presented do not warrant 
a reversal of the decision to November, 
close Amarillo Air Force Base

Thus did McNamara reject 
17-polnt case presented In Wash 
uigton June 22 by Amarillo May. 
or F. V. Wallace. E. M. Black
burn JrT president of the Am
arillo Chamber ol Commeice, 
and S. B. Whittenburg.

In the 17-poinl sace the Am
arillo leaders sought to estab
lish that savings of several mil
lion dollars a year would result 
from continuing the base in n it
ration Manv other bene-

Force were pointed uot.
The announcement of the clos

ing of Amarillo Air Force Base 
was made bv McNamara last

M a in ly  - -
- - A b o u t 
P eo p le
The N*«a mvHot

phor* la or mall Itama about tko
coming* and going* of tk m u IrM  

lor taoluoioa la tMa

aSrartlalag
olumn

•Indict** pa'S

r Sanitation Plant 
May Be Finished 
In Four Months

Food Prices Keep 
Going Up; Little 
Hope for Relief

Pampa grocery shoppers are
having to dig deeper and deeper 
into the family budget to meet 
the continuing rise in food 
prices.

However, Pampa shoppers are 
not alone State-wide, even na-

Montgomery's sisters, Mrs. Del- jtion-wide, food prices have tak-
l _ « — o f  r\** m it t  A.-L -arwl ' a  n •% t r o m a n H / v ic  n r i c o  i l l lY in

Recent visitors la the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Montgom
ery 218 N. West, were Mr.

Serving Pampa 
35 Years

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 5-2323

\
PAUL CARMICHAEL

Barring unforeseen difficulty 
Pampa's $950,000 sewage treat
ment plant could be completed 
two to three months ahead of 
•chedule.

Bill McDonald, foreman f o r
W A. Boren, general contrac
tor, said that if work progresses 
as rapidly as it has the past 

jcouple of months, the plant 
could possibly be finished by

la Freeman of Dewitt, Ark., and 
Mrs. Char|ey Byrd of Monroe. 
La., and his brother and wife. 
Mr and Mrs. M. W. Montgom 
ery of Monroe, La.

• # •

For the Rest Steaks to Tewn|
and broasted chicken visit your
IGA Food Liner, 600 S. Cuyler.’ i 

• 0 •
Plastic film, up to 44 feel wide. 

Pampa Tent and Awning 317 E. 
Brown. MO 4-8541 *

PFC John W. Butts
Funeral arrangements are in

complete with Carmichael-What- 
ley Funeral Directors for PFC 
John W. Butts, 24. son of Mr*, 

i Mollie Butts. 940 S. Schneider.
PFC Butts died yesterday in 

Martin Army Hospital at Ft. 
Benning, Ga. He was born Dec. 
4. 1940

Other than his mother, survi
vors include four brothers, O. 
A. Butts Jr. of Pampa. W. R. 
Butts of Austin, J. L. Butts of 
Goldsmith and M J. Butts of 
Amarillo, and four sisters, Mrs. 
Thurman Butler and Mrs. F. 
M. Peterson, both of Turlock, 
Calif., Mrs. Neil Mallv of Ala

en a tremendous price tump 
and it doesn't look too bright in 
the near future for any sharp 
decrease.

° ~  " • -  « " •  * - » •

Satellite Switches Orbit 
To Check Test Violations

CAPE KENNEDY rtfPU—The] The Air Force Satellite Con-
first of America’s new twin sate jtrol Center at Sunnyvale, Calif, 
lite scouts switched orbits and which triggered the satellite i  
joined the cosmic watch to , self. propulsion unit at 12 35 
day lor violations of the nuclear I a m EDT. said the fir? t space 
test ban treaty. (craft was circling earth every

•\ solid rocket the size of a f°,ir days on a path about 89.. 
at | basketball kicked the 524 pound « * ' miles high. The orbit was ex. 

space sentinel out of an egg-1 pccted to keep the satellite in 
shaped orbit into a near circular space for thousands of years.
ppth high above earth that will] ---------------------
give its eyes a clear look at 

jspace.
Its partner, meanwhile, swept 

in

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tribble
of Lompoc, Calif., were week-

jend guests of Mr and Mrs. Carl
| Hughes, 2141 Y  Sumner, The

.. ___ . ...Tribb les visited a daughter and
the latter part of October or the son.,n.law Mr and Mr,  BiUv
fust of November. jw. Hughes of Springfield, Mo,

The original contract called before coming to Pampa.
for nunpletion of the sewage ( • • •
treatment plant by the first of 
February or nine months from1
start of construction. Work 
started April 27.

City Manager James White 
said if the plant is finished 
ahead of schedule the c i t y  
could expect, to save around 
SI 000 in engineering tees.

The sewage treatment plant 
was authou/ed bv Pampa voters 
in a $950 000 bond issue l a s t  
April.

Joe McNutt is now associated 
with the Barber Shop at 103 S 
Hobart, formerly known as Bill 
Foster Barber Shop Joe invites 
all of his fnends to come in and 
see him •

bor costs or 
vegetables and simple supply 
and demand for the iupip in 
meat and staple puces.

Another grocer, who has spent 
more than 25 years in the busi
ness said. "Unless something ia 
done about the Bracero Labor 
Law potatoes and other vege
tables will be a luxury next 
year"

Another grocer said, " I f  you 
think vegetables are high now 
wait until next year."

"Take bacon for example," 
said a grocery store operator, 
"we are actually making l e s s  
money at 93 cents per pound 
than w* were when we sold it 
for 66 and 79 cents. Groceries 
are simply costing us more and 
no one had rather se* the price 
drop than we would."

Most food stors operatorVYeel 
the price increase in meats and

rence Giles of Shawnee, Kan.

New Diocese At 
Brownsville Is 
Created by Pope

WASHINGTON (U P I> - Pope 
Paul VI today created a new 
Roman Catholic diocese 
Brownsville. Tex., and named 
Bishop Adolph Marx, former 
auxiliary of Corpus Christ!,
Tex., as its first bishop .

He simultaneously named
Bishop Thomas J. Diuty, for- j^ k  aiound gioj^ in the 
mer bishop of San Angelo Tex . ,opsjded orbU uaitinc (m the
as bishop of Cor pus hristi. rjght time to execute an identical 

The papal actions werean- maneuver and join the
nounced here by Archb.shop search for c|and^ me nuclear 
E.gio Vagnozzi. apostolic dele- ;b as far avvay „  tN, p|anft 
gate to the United States. Ma^

The new Brownsville diocese jjie  in u^cat* series of Space 
includes tour counties Starr, 'acrobatics was timed so that 
Hidalgo. Willacy and ( ameron— ufnip onp satellite is swooping 
in the lower Rio Grande \ al-! around onp sjde of earth, its 
ley. They were formerly part of j twin w ill he patrolling the other 
tbe Corpus Christi diocese.! sjde
They have a population of 371.-1----------- --------------------- -—
348, of whom 234.700 are Cath
olics Principal cities besides

Read the News Classified Ads

McLaan Jubilaa

staples Is only temporary, but 
Deadline tor the Girl Seoul held little hop# for any decrease

Kstablhhed Camp has been ex-(*n other foodstuffs, 
tended to July 23 Registration 
forms are still available from 
the Quivira Girl Scout Council.

‘ P. O. Box 459. Pampa. Parents 
ait urged to register their 
daughters as soon as possihie 
so that thev may l>e assured aSat for Saturday

McLEAN 1.Spit — A Derbv

pU if in camp.
• • •

Town Jubilee will be related
bv the Mcl.ean Junior Chambet

Shop and I*t*o it , no service
of carrying charges A world of 
wonderful children's fashions will

of Commerce al i  p m Satur 
dav in Mclean Rinleo Aiena 

Contestants must he 17 or over 
(to enter tlie jubilee, which will

he found at Lad and Lassie Shop 
115 W. Kingsmill, phone MO 4 
8888 •

• a •
include a beauty contest

Interested persons should con
tact the Mclean Junior Cham 

:ber of Commerce for additional

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hink
le) of Wichita Falls are visiting 
in the home of Mr. llinkley s pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hm

Sun Continues 
To Beat Pampa

A hot sun was beating down 
on Pampa and the state again

Mrs. I^tha Slvlls
Graveside services for Mrs 

Letha Sivils, 77. of 721 W.
Brown, will be held at 10 a m. 
tomorrow in Memory Gardens 
with Rev. J. R. Manning, as
sistant pastor of First Baptist 
Chufch. officiating Services will 
be under direction of Carmich- 
ael-Whatlev Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Sivils was pronounced i Brownsville are Harlingen and 
on arrival at a local hospital at MCi\llen 
11 a m. yesterday. She was born I
Feb. 7, 1888, inCarter, Miss, j The Brownsville Diocese will' 
Mrs. Sivils was a member of I have 74 priests. 135 sisters and' 
the Baptist ChurcTT SRehad 122 seminarians 
been a resident of Pampa 31 in the new diocese there are | 
year* 31 parishes. 53 missions and 24

Survivors include her husband, stations. It also includes two 
Frank Sivils of the home: twolhigh schools. 18 elementary, 
sons, Elmo Sivils of Amarillo schools, a general hospital and | 
and Carl Sivils of Phoenix, home for the aged Its cathe-j 
Ariz., and one daughter Mrs.1 dral will he the Church of the 
Vernon VanBibher of White Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n in | 
Deer 'Brownsville

Pallbearers will bg Roy Grif-' ------ —----------- _
fin. Ike Richardson. Chester J A "conv ersation piece is an 
Beagle. Harvey Morgan, Bill unusual article likeiv to attract

veil !-»- OOO VIO.IV COAM IO -OAJf

WHERE YOU 
Buy One—Get One

F R E E
Mary Carter Paint Store 

101 N. Hobart

Kylp'r

MOVING SALE
ALL LADIES

Summer 
Shoes • A  PRICE

On* Rock

Men's Shoes 
s8 “

Lodi**
HOSIERY

First Quality

Pairs 5

JC /A  3in, S U ,
120 N. Cuylar MO 9-9442

l * 0F DOWKTOWN FOI GIIATEI SILEfTIONB

mg in the llinkley home is Mrs 
Hinkley's sister-in-law, Mrs Al- 
letla Hassebroek of Brooksing 
S D.

• • •
Far sale. 1*64 Honda Twin, tit

cc. 1100 miles, call MO 4 8773 
after 5 p m •

The Amarillo Weather Bureau 
said there was no rain in pro
spect anywhere

Yesterday, th e  mercury 
climbed to 97 degrees in Pampa 
and dipped to a 67 degree low 
last night

At 8 a. m today, the tempera
ture stood at 75 degrees.

The forecast for Pampa and 
vicinity called (or clear ikies 
and a high today and tomorrow 
of around 100 degrees

Skoog and Wayne Jordan.

James E. Krug
Funeral services for James E 

Krug. 63. of Amarillo, will be 
held at 2 p m tomorrow in Pam-! 
pa Baptist Temple with R e v 
W av land A Murray officiating 
Burial will -follow in Fairview 
Cemetery under direction o( 
Carmichael-W hatley Funeral Di-! 
rectors.

Mr Krug was bom Sept 8. 
1901. in Vicksburg. Pa He died 
in Amarillo Monday.

Members of Amarillo Electri
cians' Union will serve as pall
bearers.

attention and provide a subject 
for conversation.

(h e  Rantpa Salty Km* *
T o il MtrrnoM >rw«r%rr«

«i mmo*
•By rarr$# i in P arrp *  i# n l i  per 
|VJO  p#r .1 month* *■ »>»* pry \ * * r  SI TV 

month on motor rmif# In Gray C’oun'v n\ mail paid »n ad\ar»7# in nffir*. 110
* ee • »

>*ar Si 25 par mouth nutate# latail tr.id 
Inf arm# Ptn# p*’ a t.fie ropy A if ta ‘ 
daily. 1% i#nia Sundav pu hi la had da ly 
as#apt Saturday hv tha Pampa T>a 
Naw* Atrhiani at s*»ma»\ tMa Pan ia
Taxaa Ph«»t a MO 4 2-VY. all daparlmar'a 
Kntarad aa aarond * »aaa mattar undar t e 
art o( Match 9 1*7*

“All I said was

Show me a filter that delivers the taste 
and I ’ll eat my hat.”

Camera Is Stolen
The mercury was expected to From Parked Auto

Missing your Pampa Dailv 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 pm. weekdays, 10 a m Sun 
days.

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters £* 7
.filters«

C « r n

1
hit 106 degrees 
Texas and 104 
sections

in Southwest 
in Northwest

______ City Patrolman
Hazlewood Named ^“lt*l The Pampa police
I o benate oroup

AUSTIN “ ‘iSpli — Lieutenant 
Governor Preston Smith todav | 
announced the apfMuntment of 
Senator Grady Hazlewood of 
Amarillo to the Senate General 
Investigating Committee of the 
56th legislature.

Tbe powerful five - member 
committee, considered one of 
the most powerful interim 
groups In the Senate, has sweep , 
Ing powers to Inquire Into law 
violations, administration of 
state laws, matters affecting 
state government revenues and 
exoenditures, and the affairs 
and activities of governmental 
departments and institutions 

The committee has subpoena 
power*, may receive testimony 

hinder oath, and is empowered 
to emplov Investigators and oth
er assistants

Smith Say* Ha'll 
B* Candidate 'If'

PORT ARTHUR H PI — I.t 
Gov. Preston Smith said Tues
day lie will run for governor 
should Gov John Connallv 
choose not to seek a third term 

" I f  Gov. formally doesn't run 
for another term I will certain
ly tun." Smith said "And f
want your support."_________
* He spoke to 500 persons et a 
| fish frv In his honor.

force be 
came two men ihort of authn- 
ized strength yesterday when 
Patrolman J. C. Bryant submit
ted his resignation

Rrvant patrolman on tl»e 11 
p m. to 7 a.in. shift, had been 
employed for about one vear.

In his resignation. Bryant 
stated he was going into private 
business.

Bombar in Diatrass 
Slides in Safaly

PEASE AFB NH H 'P II-A  
B47 Stratojet bomber with a 
Jammed landing gear made a 
safe helly landing today on a 
foamed runway at this Air 
Force base The four crewmen 
aboard were shaken hut not 
hurt

The crew leaped from the 
big plane Immediately after it 
skidded to a stop.

Mrs. H. B Hamilton. 1001 
Duncan, told Pampa police a 
$115 camera was taken from 
her unlocked automobile be
tween 2 and 4 p m  yesterday 
while it was parked at a local 
beauty shop

Police also stated they have 
an instamatic camera which 
was found last week in Central 
Park

Anyone who has lost such a 
camera may claim it at the 
police station.

Stock Market 
Quotations

The n̂ll«n%:ng ID V* \ Y ii>xk mark** 
quotation* fumt*n#4 **v m* Tampa «»f

The Big Push!
W A TCH  OUR AD IN THURSDAY'S PAPER

Concerning The "BIG PI SH" on vpirng and summer xhoev We will lie closed Thun*- 
day until 6:00 p.m.

W E W ILL BE OPEN FROM  
6:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY

H i ftoct&ue
w  . £ 4  t e s t  ir% Womens bho« FtshiorxS

Not until 1908 d d scientists 
discover where »nn when eeht 
an Important food fish, spawn 
ed

f'*a nt ftrhrauler Ra* Kiris man fn<r
Am# < an ra*>
Amariran I al arwt I at 
Amariran Toharra 
Anaiooda 
Rathlaham Staa!

I Oil* war <>!»'*%•
Dupont • •
Ragman Kevin*

! Ford
i fe#r,aaal Blartnr 
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Sam Rayburn of Texas) 
sened as Speaker of the U S. 
House of Representatives for 
21 vear*.

Rtaal a#> ,
Wa«t mptHmaa ga*,

f>a fr»lto\s mg « ahem tha rat
wltbtn which lha«a *#rtjrHtaa rtmM hava 
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Coronado Untof

Stilt* were originslly de
signed (or use in crossing 
river* snd Bisrshes. Nsmur. 
s city in Belgium which 
once s u f f e r e d  from the 
overflowing of the Meuse 
Rlvtr. has been celebrated 
for Its stilt walkers for 
csnturles Not o n l y  the 
townspeople but also the 
soldiers used s tilts . The 
Archduke Albert thought 
the use of soldiers on stilts 
was so pleasing that he 
granted an exemption from 
the beer tay to Namur.

Sciantisf* Find 
No Signs of Life

PASADENA. Calif <UPD- 
Scientist* have seen "no signs 
of Itfe" — animal, vegetable or 
mineral — on the planet Mars 
in pictures transmitted to earth 
by America's marvelous Mari
ner-4 space camera

Dan Schnelderman. Mariner 
project manager for Jet Propul
sion laboratory (JPL), repeat
ed that the 74*month voyage of 
the 575-pnund probe "was not 
intended to look for Ilf* "

l-ar
In

I f  Ft. No Defrosting 
Admiral Imperial 
COMBINATION

«E2mr $329.50
W ith  A p p r o v * *  T r t d *

CROSSMAN 
APPLIANCE CO.

m  W. Francis -MO 4 68.11

f t

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n e t f f
ALWAYS FIRST OUALfTY *

FINAL SHOE 
CLEARANCE

W OM ENS DRESS HEELS
Odds and ends of Dress Heels in assorted colors. Broken sizes. 
Different heights in heels. Some service shoes. 13 pair of 
Nurses Oxfords. _• ---------- ------- -—

$ 4 < > 0

W OM ENS DRESS FLATS
HO pair of discontinued lots. Fabulous-savings on these. Higher 
priced KlatsTBroken xizesi

Womens Canvas Slipons $ * > 0 0
Jam100 pair of Womens Summer Canvas shoes. All sizes. 25 pair 

of womens Straw imported sandals. Also a few pair of Flats.

GIRLS DRESS SHOES
• r

Mostly white straps 4B pair to choose from. Broken sizes.

SUMMER SANDALS
120 pair of vinyl Sandals. Size to 10. Hurry f«*v this value. 6 6

BIG BIG SAVINGS



JOIN THE THOUSANDS  • 
SWITCHING TO W ARDS

Hew Softer R id ing^  
SUPER RIU-LON CORD

U p t i m e r 6 5 » r « s n i.
r...* _____HllUK* ***** i

■— — i—
7770*, tu . V,,#*

>n« o« l 0  T.
S.H  *•

L*m oo»h

CoTj  ^ 'd -o fw h ito ^ 0"  d*‘dw d  „eod
with wf°P piV-SYN u®°d

* •  - t  5T’V»U»«* 9 ',,,

RIVERSIDE
S A F E T Y  N Y L O N
> ©  O F F ON TWO 

RIVERSIDE
SAFETY NYLON TIRES

•  A  dependable R
«  moderate pries

•  Built with 4-ply n] 
firm construction

•  R/V-SYM fortified 
long tiro m ileage

•  21-month troad 
hazard guaranis

.5.. ;l&**S**■ .'.V fv ■»?'▼'* "
srPR? ■

Ads

J

On the 
Record

Texas Newspaper Boosts Dan Blocker For U.S. Senator

\
Highland General Hospital 

Yues Sot have a house physi- 
.eiun AIL patients, except severe 
accident victims, aie requested 
to call their family physician 
before going to the hospital tor 
treatment. -

Ple.se help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hqurs „

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOORS 
Alternoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8 30 
Allrrnoons 2,-4 
Evenings 7-8

TUESDAY
Admissions

Robert Ellison. Pamp*
Gan Summer, 1114 S Faulk

ner. - j
John Ballou. 1927 N. Nelson 
Mrs Juanita Bewle>. 1817

Duncan
Mrs. Errqa L. Hester, Mc

Lean
James L. Rain 4.76 Hughes, 1 
Mrs Dortha Hernandez Pam- 

F"
Mrs. Alta May Skaggs, Pam 

pa.
Mrs. Elizabeth Stafford, 533 

Magnolia
Mrs. Patricia Ann Boswell, 

1123 ' i  Starkweather 
Robert P \ ail 2016 Marv El

len V
Rickey Watkins. Dalhart 
George. Reames, 521 N 

Dwight
Duane Rankin too N Sumer 

vi lie
Dismissals

Clyde C Martin. Pampa 
Allen "  tie 2401 C'hrlititw*
Mn EHm  HulduiR 710

Reid
Stephen Edwards MO N Zim

mer*
Mr* Barbara Black 733, Ma 

l<me
II L. Ledbetter Ml \ Well* 
Jerry Donaldson 1127 Farley. 
Mi* Mamie Ritter. Groom.

Reserve Call-Up 
Likely If War in 
Viet Is Escalated

“  WASHINGTON (DPI) -  Con J 
tinued escalation of the war in 
Viet Nam almoat turelv will 
make it neeessarv to call up 
the military reserve*, accord
ing to Rep. William G Bray, 
R Ind.

Bray, a member of the House 
Armed . Services Committee, 
•aid edight reserve devisions 
wete in a “ fairly good state and 
training and numbers.’*

He made llie “ educated 
guess” that if there is a ratl-up, ’ 
It would be from among these 
Infantry division* Toe 26th 
In Massachusetts. 23th in Penn 
S'hama 38th in Indiana. 42nd 
In New York, and 47th m Min- 
resota The 30th Vrmored Di- 
vmtm m Tennessee, the 50th r 
Armored in New Jersey, and 
the 30th mechanized division in 
North Carolina also were among 
divisions mentioned bv Ilray.

But he said he considered itj 
bighlv unlike!'- that the'- would 
be called up for the Vietnamese 
war because “ this not armored 
country ”

COPPERAS COVE. Texas 
(L PI N- The Copperas Cove 
Courier, a weekly newspaper, i 
wav on record today supporting 
te!e\ ision star Dan Blocker as (
Texas Democratic candidate for 
the I S Senate in 1966. |

Blocker, “ Hoss Cartwright” ! “ lie's a successful business-

oh “ Bonanza,” has a “ first
hand knowledge of Texas prob
lems a knowledge gained from 
living and working in various 
parts of the Lone Star state,” 
the newspaper said in an edi
torial.

man, a native son, intelligent, 
healthy, his personal and busi
ness life can stand the constant 
scrutiny given public figures 
and he is interested in politics 
as a private citizen,”  the paper 
said.

INDEPENDENTS WIN 
VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) -  

Final returns from Laos' Na
tional Assembly elections show
ed today that independent 
candidates won 34 of the 59 
seats at stake. Neutralist party 
candidates captured 11 seats, 
the Lao Nationalistic party 10, 
and the Rally Lao people's par
ty 4.

TRACTOR KILLS TWO . 58TH
S1EGEN, Germany (UPI) — VEAJB 

A runaway tractor plunged into) '
a crowd-of Germans leaving a POPULATION UP 
local festival grounds early 
Tuesday, killing two men and 
seriously injuring another, po
lice reported. Police said the 
brakes failed on the vehicle 
which was parked on an in
cline.'

TITO P A W * DAILY 
WEDNESDAY

TOKYO (UPI) -  The Tokyo 
Metropolitan Office announced 
Tuesday the population of the 
Japanese capital reached 10,829, 
327 on June 1. It said the fig
ure was an increase of 17,000 
>ver the same date in 1964 I

INSURANCE
Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 

Liability and Bond*.
107 N. Frost —  Ffc. 444

Service Available on Truck and Tractor Tires at Wards.
*V*S»

V,

-•-nrr>

ENDS SATURDAY! look tor tho smash bargains markad SKY"ROC MET SAVINGS
..^yEw.-A’ .*%t....^  .

Phone 4-7401

p r c B * * ® * 1 1

OH TWO 
p R t H ' U H
L.D.T. TIRES

19-Year-Old Girl 
Jailed for Theft 
From Her Father

MIAMI M PD -  Marv Jane 
Hollingsworth Farrell. 19. was 
jailed here yesterdav nn a South 
Carolina warrant ehsrginf her 
with taking nart in a 8350 .000 
cath theft from her father in 
19M

The theft at the Industrial 
plant of John D Hollingsworth 
at Gre*nv die SC . nn Easter 
night. l'lM was one nf the big
gest cash haul* in the history! 
of that state

Mrs Farrell a brunette who 
compiled a brilliant school rec
ord and w as one of the young
est graduates ever from the 
University of Miami, was or
dered jailed without bond by 
Circuit Judce Marshall Wise- 
hart pending * request for a 
habeas corpus writ by her at
torney.

TRIP OF GRATITUDE
LE HAVRE. Frame D T P —
Mrs Jeanne Troszezysvki 

mother of Rve. set out from 
nearby Maneglise on a 2.500 
mile walk to Jerusalem in gra 
titude for the recovery of one 
of her children from Illness 
Her luggage is being carried by 
a donkey.

FUGITIVE CAPTURED
HENDERSON. Tex lUPP — 

Roosevelt Hudson, 18. of Min- 
den. La. was back in jail to
day -  several hours after *e 
escaped A 50-man posse found 
him about 10 miles from t h e 
jail where he was being bald 
on bi^glary charges.

Tvt.l.i, tilt Trie. I-Tlraa 
WUSaat Trad*

SWa 4rt««, 
J Tlra*

4.40-IS 33.40* 17.40* SAVI

$ •
7.30-) 4 
4.70-15 37.70* ae.eo*

A PAIR
*00-14 ON AN T7.10-1 J 4T.fOm S4.ee* SIZE
7.40-13 47.40* ae.eo*

WITH
COUPON

4.00-13 
• 20-13

’ riu, „t*t la,.

33.00* 41.00*

R i v e r s i d e  X . L . T .  N e w  T r e a d
A RETREAD WITH NEW-CAR 
TIRE TRIAD W IDTH, DEPTH

Til# Riverside X.LT. is an entirely new concept in retreads! Each 

casing must pass a strenuous series of inspections before certifica

tion. Premium quality RIV-SYN tread is then bonded to the tire 

using the most advanced methods. Finally, Wards test-proved the 

X.LT. with the ultimate inspection, a gruelling track test by world 

famous racing veteran, Parnell] Jones. X.LT. surpassed all expec

tations! 24-month guarantee against tread wear, road harardsl

TUBEUSS WHITEWALLS

7 . t O - 1 « ,  7 .B 6 -1 4 ,  •  .6 0 - 1 4 ,
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a .  ; §  (
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fear

It's Almost Impossible _  
To Find Rumor's Source

DEAR ABBY: Shortly betore returned. Iho rumor hod chang- 
school HI out for the summer ed to. "She must have either lost 
vocation w* took our daughter the baby or had an abortion ’* 
(she la III out of school no she 1 Our daughter has a nice circle 
could attend a wedding out of of friends and none of them has
town with ui. Arrangements 
were made for her to take her 
examinations, get her grades, 
etc. We made a vacation trip of i 
it and returned three weeks la 
ter. The first inkling I had that 
something was wrong was when 
several of my friend telephoned 
to ask. “ Did your daughter 
come back with you?" I could

e» er been in any trouble How 
can respectable. Innocent people 
combat a rumor of this kind’

, MKAKTSICK MOTHER 
HEAR MOTHER: Unless vim 

can track down the Instigator 
snd charge him with slander 
(which Is about as easy as put 
ting toothpaste back In the 
tube), you can do nothing but!

t

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROLL RIGHT Eft
nw tMtSMMVjVlf n  

ukSMttl. Tkankstte.s: e*<:rtpllnc

m m -

. not understand why they would hold your bead high and Ignore 
think she wouldn’t. the talk.

Finally, a dear friend told me
that It wa* all over town that | DEAR ABBY I know this let- 
wa had taken our daughter nut 
of school to place her in a home 

- for unwed mothers' When she

4  • \
*  f

. A * w > ^ '

i  n \

Rip h i  Winkle 
co«ldnt sleep witli
nagging
backache

Vmi ran « n * «  m  th* f* « i  
reli« v«« n**a team natttnt h«, L- 
•the. k*»«u.h* **»<i miivtiUi it. hr, 
*n*1 lh.t fni\ tauw r*»tl*«a
mcSO «m ! m wtrahl* it t f il nut Icrl-
tn?*. W ten  I Km *  u-m*
on »llh  n»*t f«»rtmn ih »UfM »nH 
»"*le >nu tMtl rrlwt -  tram it f*<l! 
tX - M l  P llk  Ky iKrtr «|W*dv [Win ir  
Ikv|k| avlana »«»L .nwnptlv m »•«.« 
m raw oi of a tta in s t x iU ih f . te.ui- 
t ih t  ami mtMvul.r avte* ami patm 

Mao, whan mlM Ma<hH« tm iatm o 
followa wnwaw m in i  or drlitlin * -  
o iira  **tUnt up a rra ilta*. unvnm- 

I farltni -  l)nan'i Kill* wrwk

ter will not gel In the column 
hut I want my say about “ Sec* 
ond Place.’ ’ the husband who re
sented his wife's closeness to 
her nareots You said the wife 
needed a psychiatrist. Abbv, I 
think you need one I am mar
ried and I see my parents ev. 
erv day I wouldn’t think of buy
ing anything nr making an Im
portant decision without I h e I r 
okay And my husband doesn’t 
resent this closeness. I love m.v 
parents deeply and they won’t 
be here forever so I am making 
the most of everything now

* , SANDY IN PENN 
PEAR SANDY: I am all for 

maintaining a close relationship 
with ptrenls after marriage. Rut 
"Second Place” complained be
cause he was In second place af
ter his wife’s parents. Wise pa
rents tench their children (hat 
their males mast nlwaxs none 
llrsl. True, parents are mil here 
forex er—but neither nre males

BEACH COVER-UPS —  See Shirts ore moiling news wherever sportswear is worn th il 
season. They con be worn over o swimsuit, shorts Or slocks Whitt duck shirt (le ft) has 
deep novy insert loced with >ed The sleeves are long ond cuffed with moss-button »r,m. 
It hos side slits ond side storrx pockttv Duck shirt fright) hftl rbund neck Ond Tung, 
full sleeves. It dromoiicollv features yellow circles on white pe'Oll against o block ground. 
These ore from Sportmoker by MoidentOrm.

Gardening News
Tips on the Job
By HELEN HENN'ESSY 

Women * Editor 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Teach Thoughfulness 
To Gain Child's Pride

By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE
**’ , Ntw tphptf Enterprise Aim

DEAR MRS. LAWRENCE: prtftett a favorite dekstrt.
Isn’t * girl tf lL Md enough to j It is this kind of special it- 
lake Mtnl pride in her things? ttflllbn that gaiftl us special it- 
Thli spring we did aver our tenuon from the child the lead 
daughter’s bedroom Ui the hope ' drink at the door shocks her thto 
she'd take mure pride in ktfcp- appreciation of out ahilitv to 
ing it met Rut tf I don’t make I feci with her feeling of heat on 
her bed and hang up her ettrthes. a hot day. We find ourselves ra
il is left in the same old mess ceiving tnooghtnitness in re- 
she used to keep it in. t am | trim — awareness, for instance, 
ashamed to have anyone took' of our need fOT special service 
into It She knows I’ve all t can I 
do looking after our two younter 
children hut she is so thought 
less. . » .

ANSWER: Why don't you stop 
making her bed and hanging up
her clothes?

we don’t get thoughtfulness
from children by performing

in thn entertainment or romantic 
menu of >our life today and lonlfht ar* 
fine (or mtanuin* »M piArUrai 
and material Inlet aits lh .urh faihion that 
you aie able to reap the lewardl llt*tV- 
(rom for a i-onaiderabl* p*n«iM W tlm* '«
, .rnir Be «ur» that >mt do tn t lv i*  y»ur 
ftn»nr(*| nnatltiai now .MtlUft iM*V. *1 to Apt « •  If you set 
ymn tlntnr** ttralShtened mil ptoparly. 
vou ran than matt* th* hitnip far moi*
K' WM*hta anit.rtn* thm*t w*» now 

»k* p*itwK«t» rotl*rBrtok Kotget MIX 
taiKpoiitil)

rVi wi«  'kc » » «  *» — Yhu t*A
hava Mot* of th* luxui'M >nu w*Kt fr t -  
tided ton f l ' e  * i* » fr t  attenthM IK pet*00 
It a (f»tr » net he ante ft**tfK*tt*» jrwu 
need !net*a»e M*tttM l»M »nd all U flnp 

{ . r u i n  iMay i f  In Jurt» f t '  — PrMId 
ed \ou a t* rets tllptnmatie, ywu will H* 
awe id get that Impm-tgn! n n i« r l» l  tn- 
Kvmaltno ym. dWilt* AaatMMt koMl WSt.
\ldttal nk hut linn I go merKdStd. B« 
tartful. ItkO

Mlklkh tW IIIk S PK  '.Itin* *1 to JtHy i l l  
X nu hate tn h* Mnie ap*ctftc ht teltlhS 

vnut alike* wKat .vou i ia l i *  ao that Ihey 
need not guea> unrtahllllX Ik t*ty tMpml 
ant tn tnti now Keep II nh IK* lltKt fcnd 
ant tiln

I.PIX ’ Jttlt i i  In Aug i t !  -- XX'hile >nu 
Mat not it* reeling oui'K Kl m artM ie an 
tttttal thta IX a g.tnd dat tn ae# htgwkgi 
and mare an mtrllfrtuai mtpt*»Xfon
Make tntit wmK mote ea*> Suj ter n*w . . .  . . .  , ,  . . . .  ,  . .  __ i - - - - - - ......... - -  j —
ntarhinery. et*-. >ou need IhOsr JOg- trot srrvicas rer them obHioncr ana a tidv bWroom,

5 if'tMp l̂mTn * *  “on’t « «  it by making beds They « rr not the same thing.
f o r  th * m  w  b y  h a n g in g  U p  t h w r  T h o u g h tM it t e s t i  l »  U w a v s  th e

r*f >'mi Dtt not dt%af»L><Mrit th*m. * v  c lo th e s ,  in t o  s u c h  fO u tth e  s e r -  c t -e a t lo n  M

d.t tKMe^Lt.eVth.t^,* V‘CM < an ^  *° l,ttle ,
pe.fert handling show gieatft pot*a if, thoughlfUlnosi of our own that
>‘HI vAant to get banefH you dptlra f»«nn I iU   ̂ u 4a ». .s ia M .a U i*
hiifhei up Take male a gift in p m I C an  i M l m U I I I I  i f i p O f l t l ln |

on the evening company is 
coming to dinner.

If we can deliver these special 
attentions, xvg can omit the rou
tine ones like making beds and 
hanging up clothes ft* lLyear-
old people

The thing you may not 
want thoughtfbtness from xmir 
child. What you mav want IS l#r

HUM iam emiPrt m to Not. n » - ,
*  lde*Tt«!lc In all of youi dealing* and [ 

tint htapktr tdKet* in da Hfe ft nniii mme 
hmtntaiHk Inn Vou a t* *M * m na* ptnpe,

tMMnni
B» * thoughfulness in the child.------

To get thoughtfulness from

Bv THKIAtA BRAY

w-n.d* l>M *n» tin* t*lgt|nhl 
- a t . i n a S l l u  ,Vkn j#  tn i w  * 1 1

Ikt’n t pitM iaum aie in gelling wot* donK 
II .a t . inquitea l.m e ae hedulmg fug tn 
fle l eaporl td i n-wni kei I  hy indulging 
gome ,.f !K*u utgent need* 

t x r s ta ix a *  Ow e S? in Jan jn k You 
hate a g .*g l nppn.tonii, now hX pk**»m 
Mtt:r fkktMl l lt r i ik  In pinM*i kndkt >dtt*H m 
light rKgnnfta !>n m i  In ihr KnghlX M 
happv U * i »  futi InKypenaBKI) In p M 

*«fi a It II a  .Jar J1 kn r>h 1*1 tVm'f 
pet mil that diffirult situation al hnm* Id 
gel undei > ou I akin tend ft lendl rnm» lo 
>om aialaunre A little em .mn.ii haian I 
gue . an do your km muc h g.xid

r im  r s  re  . jn In m i . m a dat to I 
dji ..ami. a n  a im /  al meeting* won. |

them we have to shock them by 
Oreftking out of routine atten
tions to them to give special 
ones "

For e x a mp l e ,  if 
WAItt thoughtfulness, we 
meet them it the Poor on * not j plaint about her

ought
tktlon rrt the person who 

shows it It has no relation to 
obedience’s routine submission 
to orders You’d better make up 
your mind whether H’s obedi
ence or thoughtfulness vAu wAnt 
from this chiM. unless vou can 
decide, vou won’t get either one.

tt it s her obedience thit vnu 
want, write me a letter that sayk 

we so and I’ll do my bejt to respond 
will to what fhav be ydur real cohi.

t NEW  YO R K  iN EA* — School ’"i'"* ,lr *nd . h. ®mg
S .c- a A I L .  am *H lrtl.rM « la l »>Sri I ffltgCt 1 O f 1 t  % (Waflricf' 1 P  IB) Bf ^
| IS Olit an o  tntp ^ttlplO NltlPU t Ilia r*  the *Ib>. Re willing in make %»tBf rMn|M

The NationAl kuduhon .Society For example, the aphids deposit ket is flooded with girl* who
Nature Proeram booklets haxe a substance on twigs which is  want either permanent or sum-
much Interesting Information.1 knoxxn *s "honey dew "  It is|mer jobs 
Including the following on I he «s'd that this was Ihe "manr.a" 
world of Insects “ There are ov» of the Old Testament, on which 
er 114 species nl aphids or pl<ml the Israelites led. Whether this 
lice They are Inolfenslxe-ap- is true Or not. the substance is 
Hearing creatures with a most'loxed hv ant*. They use aphids 
interesting life history. T h e y  as “ cows." tending and “ milk- 
Are found on many plnni* And mg" them. The hees also col- 
Are soft-bodied. peAr-shAped tn- tect honev dew hw their honey, 
sect# which suck plsnt Juices !so mavbe you hex-e enjoyed 

“ Half a century ago Grape some ot the aphids' product.

Clinching Argument
the homemaker whA

'lou max have all Ihe neces- npeds a C|mthPr hn t im .
sory skills to handle the kind of p9,tn for 8 Mw „iv#
job you want but first xou has# tor thp fmate. ^
to get It wuh competit'on so,ft>0< of paved tPrrgw m^ ns # 
kcern x our appearance may wtll ^ „ i r t  foot )pM ,awn mow ,

• I A spacious terrAcA of weathAr- 
, proof easily maintained rAfA*

* re mic mosaic or ouarfy ttlA mean*

dav with an tcAd drink Or w«
will sAA t« It that A daughter | Fasten a piece of cloth to a 
gets privacy to studv before A yardstick with a thumb tack *o 
school test, cracking down onictean hAMlte-gAt At spaces 
younger brothers snd sisters | -------------------

w?0 ' ' L f f ' Z m i  - I T  ^ I  Ktl< News OaSslfied Aft After a dsv Of stiff Aksdxs we II |

Coll MO 4-6771

Aphids swept acrrxss the vine .This perhaps Is the onlv
!<•

useful

tlFAR ARRY: 1 will he a

yards ot Fiance, and W m *  thus? the aphid* thx
U>ex xxeie checked they laid their great damage ’* 
waste to 2 n(SMinu ecie« of, “ 1'lie l^dv Rug ol I adv H» >- 
g*apevlnes These minule ctea- tic is a friend ol man. sod the 
hires barely a quaiter of an Inch
long — brought greater property

fort>Mt ftrling
M taro » i t i  for otmrortiixs r»li«f: 
11 Heir aoothing rffrvi on Madtlrt lr- 
rnaiioa: 2) Dom « milo JiurttK te
flon ikrtHigh th* khtn«ya t*n«lini tn 
tiKtcaM Output of th* IS mil** of 
Uuatv tulw*

Batov s (nod night * <lrrp anti th* 
sam* h.ppy relief that millions ha** 
for over wf ysen.—

Fu»«x<n*ewi»asa> 
ask fo r D o an ‘S* 
large site 0(1 
O o lS l Pilb today t

j Scpiomhcr hrldo and • »  « * r ! fhan '̂the entire OAr-
«plan* aro made for lt>e wedding.
My future mixlher-ln law ha* 
warned me that if I serve aim- 

jhollc hexerace* fat the wedding 
dinner, she xyll not attend Our 
wedding will he held in a 
church, and Ihe wedding dinner 
will he held at a fashionable ho
tel. I planned to serve wine at 
the dinner We do nol ha'e any 
rowdy friends Mv narent* feel 
that since they nre paying for 
pxervthlng

decide your fate 
Dress to achieve 

tailored look Cotton .suits 
not only a safe bet but a snappy 
answer to the question of what 
lo wear If the weather is too 
wtuw 4-i  ̂*o4v  remember that 
‘ lulls are anpriipital*- too Hear 
them xxith a narrow belt.

A plain pump shoe goes with

that the family lawn iTAbwer can 
spend more time at ease in the 
shade

mcM popular nt the Insects that!Just about exerxthine but vou 
help keep the pests in check can spark up vour «hne ward-
The Scots haxe a great after- robe with an interesting ghillte

man army that laid «elg* lo llmx tor her and cell her the or tailored strap shoe — little
Part* in Ihe Franco-Pnpaian “ Wee Rea*lte "  heels ot course
war! Another aphid JlrefTixcs Ini ’ The l^wly Rug nr Lady R**e If you like textured hosierv. 
spring grain, keeps 112 ono t*W) in on plants which are infected ' wear it by all means A show 
JLVnonooo each vear from | with aphis or scale and «.n o| fashion adxenture makes a

which her larv ae also teed Lady j good impresston .fust he 
Bugs do not die at the end of 
the season like so m-inv other 
Insects but hltxenxste for the 
wtnhrr Thousands of them per-

Keep kltclsen plumbing clear
with tins once a week treat
ment- pour 3 tablespoons of 
»al soda concentrated down the 
drain and run hot water until 
granules dissolve

- -. - 'f- . f

l^sntxicky p  Htd ^ h lck tn

Doan's

reaching the pockets of Ameri
can farmers

“ Here Is • small, soft Inner* 
that can do more damage ♦«*•-*

Men. a w-olf pack, or a herd
of xvlld eleohants because ot Its haps millions, “ hole-ln ’ to^eth- 
great AhtUty lo multiply We er In hollows ot tree* and oth- 

my fiance * mother (,«vP oiten said t tat mn«t tn- er protected places until spring 
sbnild nnf Interfere M' llanco jpet* ^jv-e some good points 1 In California Ihev are scoswd 
feel., hadl' ahoui this but saya ---------  - -  f,(>m lhHr ln hi, h
she is h'* *no***er and that * »he change my plans to suit his nar- n-.mmleln* and liberate i on t. <• 
wav she is Rut he wnuh n t row-mlndcd mot’-er I want to

herringbone pattern*.
I*a*t bid not least— skirt 

lengths No doubt shout this, 
girls, they should reach the 

sure knee Wear them three IhchAA I 
Ihe textures and patterns arc aboxe the knee on your nwn̂  
vibdimd rtrrln  dots and dia , time it you like, bul thl* II an 
mends are fine There me also I unwelcome sight ill an office

(S p t t la t  A t t t f i f i o r i  Q i r t f t  PKb r b  O rtfB tt )

Open Thundcy Nifht Till 9 P.M.

blame me for having wine My 
parents say that I should not

DON'T SUFFER ANY LONGER

" c” J89,95Air Conditioner

Bv
I.ake vood 15.59Recirculating 

Fans
BEST BUYS IN THE PANHANDLE 

PADS AND ACCESSORIES
Johnson Radio & TV

SO* W Foe ter >10 .V.YUi 1

do the right thing Can you ad
vise me’

MIXED UP ALREADY
DEAR MIXED UPi The wed- 

ding and all lestlxHtek are the 
bride s responsthtlllY and I think 
vaur flauee A mother I* being 
iinreasonable and difficult What 
she wishes la drink nr abstain 
from drinking Ii her business, 
hut shr shouldn't be xltawed to 
mnke that decision (nr all the 
after guest* Remind her that 
wine was served al The Last 
Supper.

Problems? Write lo ARRY. 
Rox »W7uO. t.o* Angeles. Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, sefl addressed enve
lope

12
*U lN

Thia boldly amart looking 17-jewel 
Elgin calendar watch tells the date at 
a glance! It's today's answer to the 
busy man of action. It's waterproof* 
too, and features a handsome match
ing expansion band.

JUST
C H A R G E  I T  I

*14 Am egu t and cryntal art intact
220f

t r i *

M pw lliw W lI 1 0 /  H e  W H jfM f

fa*ms in the spring of the year, 
at the rate of about 30oo to the 
acre A tew- year* ago ihe Cit- 
rxix Mealy bug nod Ihe AuMiahan 
Cottony cushion Scale were 
deMroxIng Ihe citrus groves Mi 
straiten Lndv Rugs were im
ported nod «oon they oad Ihe 
petite under control "

Several Pampa gardeners and 
faimei* order Lady Rugs in t ie 
thousand to help care mr their 
garden* and farm* Some can 
he obtained from P ’airview and 
kmarillo. The mailing add'CKS 
ot a California enm*v.nv which 
sell* them I* Itedv Bugs, ( ali- 
fnrnte ling Co. Rl 2. Auburn.i 
California. R36P One pint costs 
>2 SO and one quart costs 11.50 
Wiln about 10000 in the 'in l 
sited screened br.x Praying 
Mantis can also he oideren 

The Flower At ranging Clasts 
stmnsored bv the Pampa <’(»utl. 
cil of Garden Clubs will con
tinue througn Aug 11 with Mrs 
Martin Stubhe teaching s ses
sion on Foliage Arrangements 

The classes are now- being held 
at 2 p m on each Wednesday in 
txivett Memorial Library Audi 
torium. The public is invited.

The moon signs say to trans
plant on .lulv 21. kill weeds on 
July 21 24. 25 and Jiilv ?M! 
July 26 and 27 . will be, good 
planting days An Observation 
of this columnist is that gene- 
raly not much rain can be ex
pected on barren signs or the 

times to kill weed* while good 
planting days are more apt to 
receive rain.

99* OF THE COOKING
AT 1 HI W0NI.D'S FAIR

Jtn y . (Nivler

Qu a lit y
j M O E J

MO 54S21

Rack of
Mens

HUSH PUPPIES
Discontinued 
- Paltem*
or Cc’or*

‘6.99

Hark of 
Womens

HUSH PUPPIIS
BmkOh Size*

‘5.99

1 Table

FLATS & SMALL 
HEELS

100
Valves To 
S12.95

Tbhle

LADIES
KEDETTES

Diaeon-
tinuefl
Pattern*
Broken
Sizes

>00

r ’ri

1 Table

PLATS It
SANDALS

*4.00

Reduced

ALL SUMMIK 
SAMPLES

Ail 4 B'«

*5.00

REDUCTION!
LADIES’ SUMMER SHOES

All Summer Colon ond 
'  Moftriols— Block Potenn—  

Whites— Boneg— Postels
QUALITY NAME BRANDS

PER-SONAIJTA’ value* to ll-0*>

JOYCE valuea to 13.95 

PARADISE value* to 14.95 

AMERICANS values to 11.95 

PKMONAL1TY 

FLATS value* to 7.99
S \
CUSTOMCRAfT value* to 24.9

ALL SALIS PINAL PRICE

1$ PROVIDED BY

G A S
fimir iiiuii ih  inufii)

CHILDREN'S SHOIS
»3“•ummer

Style#
Values to 17.99

Qu a litv
'  Off

207 N. Cuyler MO &-&S2I

*3-*5
Ladles

Straw 
Bags
Ladies
Matching Bogi VI Off
----------------------— — — ■ m

'J  V ; “ •-  ̂ \ 1
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Pampan Is Shocked 
As Amendment Fails

WHY NOT A PLEDGE
OF ALLEGIANCE?

While the “ Voting Rights Bill”  
was under debate in the House 
of Representatives, I was deep
ly shocked, dismayed, and dis
turbed when an amendment 
which 1 offered tailed of pass
age. The amendment was very 
simple. It required that every 
person presenting himself to

It further provided THAT

when the amendment failed, but 
I was also dismayed and shock
ed at the obvious and open at
tempt to prevent any debate on 
subject and to rush it to a vote 
without the membership having 
an opportunity to thoroughly un
derstand it or to discuss it.

Deaths of Their Children
NEW FORK fUPD—An open 

window. A rusty screen lying, 
on the ground outside. Two 
small empty beds.

This. Mrs Alice Crin\mins

eyed Alice Crimmins, 4, and 
her tow-headed brother, Ed
mund Jr., 5, „were gone.

Before noon on July 14. hun
dreds of uniformed police and 
detectives began searching va-u ru n P D c iiin  iv  Tuv rviM The oath that would have been told police,-was all she found-----------  --------- _

Milrvi«T p iB T v  n n " am a f  required under mv amendment seven mornings ago when she'cant lots, patches of woodland 
, ' ^ ‘ 1 was the same identical oath that walked into her children’s room I and basements around Mrs.

TiVTMc c n r u t 1* required of members of the to awaken them. Blonde, blue- Crimmins’ first-floor garden 
A N Y O N E IAK1NG s u t  H CortBress w hM  thev are sworn ------------------*------ *--------- —  apartment in a pleasant resi

dential neighborhood in Queens.
Cortgress when thev are sworn 

withOATH WOULD BE PR1MA FA 
CIK EVIDENCE OF FALSI 
CATION OR INTENT TO DE
CEIVE, In short, any Commu
nist or member of an affiliated 
organization taking the o a t h  

vote would he required In  takpj could he a«s»«spH a jail ***"*•
an oath to defend the Constitu- j  ence and a substantial fine At ment Q, |h, nation , would , 
tion of the United States and to \ the present time, there is no 
swear or affirm that he was noti prohibition of any kind against 
a member of anv organization | Communists and those seeking 
advocating the violent overthrow to destroy the ConstitutionatRov-

ernment of this country from, H has alwayg been mv feel. 
vot.ne The so-called Voting , belief, and my philoao-
R.ghts B ill’ opened this d o o r  hy ,hat ,he riRht t() Vote car.
iimiiaw 14 iiiam vmii m ia IihiI i n of “ *

ried with it a corresponding re

of this government The amend
ment further provided criminal 
penalties against anyone swear
ing falsely or with intent to de
ceive.

one exception: my 
amendment would have required 
the further statement that the 
person wanting to vote was not 
a member of any organization 
advocating the violent overthrow 

Constitutional 
this nation. I \ 

port a Constitutional Amendment 
.requiring ttys addition to 

i the oath taken by members of 
the United States Congress.

wider. It was my feeling that 
there should be some safeguard

Hamilton Funds
INC.

70th CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND
O f  #  flfc PER SHARE g flfc PER SHARE
^  from ordinary M  ! ■  from t a c u r i -

“  *  incomo ■  * lies profit*
Payable July 30 1M* to «har*hold*f» ol record June 30. IMS

W. T. Milt
P 0 Bo< 934 
Pomp*. lens 
Phono; MOhiwk 4 3473

sponsibility. Hence, how could 
anyone desiring to participate in 
the electoral processes of this 
government refuse conscienti
ously to subscribe to the form of 
government that creates that 
right?

I feel so deeply on this sub
ject that I am .presently prepar
ing a separate bill to accomp
lish the result which I sought to 
attain by my amendment It 

I would be my fondest hope that 
1 those individuals, those groups, 
and those organizations in this 
country who proclaim themsel- 

| ves champions and advocates 
of the Constitution would rise up 

; in full support of such a mea- 
! sure, whether it bear mv name 
I or the name of others, and let 
the voice of the people in this 
country be heard I.et us pro

vide at least one effective weap
on against these ’ ideologies of,They were hopeful of finding 
Godlessness, hatred, and en-tthe children or, at least, some 
slavement, all dedicated to the j solid clues about their apparent 
destruction of the basic philo- abduction, 
sophy of the freedom and dig- Mrs. Crimmins. 26,_ a pert 

govern, t nttv of the individual: redhead was Joined in an anx-
If support for this undertaking | ious vigil — and hours of po- 

is forthcoming, you may rest as-1 lice questioning — by her hus- 
sured that the voice of the I band, aircraft mechanic Ed- 
people will be heard in the halls mund Crimmins. 29. from 
of Congress and the needed ac- whom she had been estranged 
tion will be taken. It is by this (for more than a year 
method that we can effectively | Find Boy’a Body
bring out into the open these in- j Monday, a father and son 
dividuals and organizations who 
are agencies of the destruction 
of our way of life and everything 
for which we stand.

Recent visitors included Mr. 
A. A Killhridge; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard C. Johnson and s o ns  
Steve and Scott; Mrs. Naomi 
Walker; K B. Watson; B. P. 
Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Lynch: and Hugo H.. Loewen- 
stern. all of Amarillo; L J. Ed
mondson of Pampa; and J i m 
Traylor of Stratford

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress

Youth
Center

Calendar
Coronado Center & Downtown 

Widest Selection of Levis 
In Pampa

BUY  
LEVI 
NOW

ON LAY-AWAY
»■

For Sack. To School
School time means new Levi's time and 
Anthony's con fill your needs. Whether 
it be Levi's Denims, Levi's Wheats, Levi's 
Casuols or Levi's no iron Trim-Cuts buy 
them now while sizes are complete, on 
our convenient Lay Awoy plon and be 
sure you ore reody for back-to-school. 
Just make your selections, pay a small 
amount down or>d o little of different 
intervals and by the time school starts 
your Levi's ore poid for. No red tope, 
no carrying charges whot-so-ever.

t
WEDNESDAY 

1:00— All Age* Swim 
4:30—Swim Team Workout 
5:00—Close for Supper 
7:00—All Ages Swim and Tram-
9 00— Red Cross Swim Lessons 

polining.
THURSDAY

10 00—Red Cross Swim Lessons 
11:00— Polywog Swim Lessons 
12:00—Close for Lunch
1:00— All Ages Swim___________
4:30—Swim Team Workout 
5:00—Close for Supper 
7:00—All Ages Swim 

FRIDAY
9 00—Red Cross Swim lessons
10 00—Red Cross Swim Lessons 

11:00—Pol) wog Swim lessons 
12:00—Close for Lunch
1:00—All Ages Swim 
4:30—Swim Team Workout 
5:00—Close for Supper

strolling in a wooded area 
about a mile from Mrs. Crim. 
mins’ apartment noticed some 
thing in a hillside thicket. Un
der a soggy blanket, they found 
the lifeless form of a boy. The 
worst fears of parents and po
lice were confirmed.

The decomposed remains 
were identified tentatively as 
young Edmund. His sister also 
was dead.

Alice Crimmins had been 
found late on the day she dis
appeared. She lav dead in some 
underbrush on a vacant lot 
about a half-mile from her 
home. Her pajama bottoms 
were wrapped about her neck 
and mouth. Authorities listed 
the cause of deatn as asphyxi
ation.

Police were certain Edmund 
Jr. also had been slain An au
topsy fodav was expected to 
reveal the cause of death

The search for the Crimmins 
children was over. Now it was 
a search for their killer — or 
killers

Parents Reconciled
The children’s parents, appar- 

i entlv findings bond in common 
grief, have reconciled.

Together they attended a fu
neral mass for Alice Saturday 
and at the graveside rites 
Crimmins. a muscular six-foot-
a i r p k t o i i  a  n m i l m  t i n y  h a rv r l rm”  * i i T-frs»"xi n s o fT iim  in i j j  r i a  m i in i

hi* sobbing wife's shoulder.
The mother was placed under 

heavy sedation Monday after 
being informed that the hoy’s 
body had been found

The Crimmins, in their grief, 
skipped a date in court Mon- 
da v

They were to have battled be
fore a judge for the custody of 
Alice and Edmund.

P ro g ra m s
Channel 4 KGNC-TV, WEDNESDAY NBC
I *<1 Th* Match Gam* 
( I t  NE '- N-wa 
• J L e b * r i f t  BUI
• Hi'rliltbtrry 

Uoung

I  M Hunriay Brlnklay 
i  *o \*wa
» . ] i  Weaihar 

-••• ri»
I l «  Th* Vlrgtalaa

l : « *  W*<tn.a<1a. M*h«
A* Tha M*"l*a  

ia.ua * *w *  
i* i* waataar 
•* •» b*i>orla 

It M Tonight Show

CHANNEL 4 THURSDAY
t 5* Continental 

Claatr e>m 
♦ :*n H «la» Show 
I  !#* Todajt* Show
t tt Truth Or

Crnaaquancaa

It .*t Caw-ant ratio*
JtPMrty NBC L  

11 0" Calf My Bluft 
l l . l t  IU  Bat 
ti l l  NBC K ara  
U:tn  Saw a

t I* W hata This Sons 12:It Waathar 
I ' l l  Doctor's Houso 

Hal.

11 I* Ruth R-ant Show 
13 lo Lot a Maka A Deal
12:»'. NBl Nona 
1:0* Moment Of Truth 
l ; l#  Th* Doctors 
l:t»t Another Worm 
I H  Von Don't Say

Channel 7 IVD-TV. WEDNESDAY
|:«0 Major A4ama t it  Waathar

Trallmaatar » 1 S ABC Nawa
t:00 Walla Targo t In Onat* *  Ha mat
«:lo  Man Into Spaeo t:tt Tho Patty Duka
• -1 Loan* l\ to Baavsr Shaw
l : l «  Hlflaman 7:1* Shindig
• :tt Nawa

ABC
I :tt Burk at Law  
1:10 ABC Scodo 

It M Local Nawa 
It: It Waathor
10 70 1'ropaSiu.fe Pa port
10 30 Clntma T

LEVI DENIMS 
Size 0-12 _ . $3.39
Size 27-29 
Size 30-42

$3.85
$4.15

LEVI CALIFORAINS .
Wheat. Cactus. Black, Brown

Siz« 4-12 $3.98
Size 27-38____________ $4.98

CHANNEL 7 THURSDAY
»:15 Modern Kd'i-atlon 11 0a Donna P.aad 
I  « i  lo a v . It T * 11.1(1 Fathar Knowa Baat

Magyar I !  M Naara
IM S  Waathar 
II P  XfarXat It sport 
17 40 Tha Raima (Sams

Hi 00 i l , T  JUlUand 
It  IS Want Ada 
It  ! « .P r lr «  !■ K fht

Levi Slim Fit $498

CORDUROY SIZE 4-12 4
SET98

Colors: Olive, AnteLope, Wheat 
Stronger Fabrics for Longer Wear SIZE 27-38

LEVTS STfl-PR EST
T h e  s la c k s  y o u  k n o w

never need ironing!

r t «  Whara tha Action 
la

1 to A Tima Kor f’a 
1 *4 Liaa Howard 

Woman's Nawa 
"•on i .natal Hospital 
I to Tnung Marriadn

Channel It K FDA-TV, WEDNESDAY CBS
I  »* Th* Sarrat Storm 
I  lo Jack Benny Show 
a no Chta( Proud Kagl* 

.«  70 Suparman 
I  no Lon* Rirtf.r 
t 30 cBS  Nawa 
t to Nawa

•tit Waathar It *e Naw a-
• * •  M  '10 It Waathar ha part
t 00 Password 10:5a Background

7:30 Bavarly Hiltbllllaa 10:10 Tha B l(  rjVkar 
« ni Dirk Van DvVa in ti Nawa 
*:30 Our Private World n ot las d icker OaatW 
I 00 Danny Kay* Show

CHANNEL 10 THURSDAY

III Religion
Amarltlo Cellaa 
Jack Tampktna 
Nawa Rapes! 
Waathar-Sports- 
Local Bvanta

iz rs :

1I;1* Waathar
}"?* Ofllarbarry II M fina a Man**

a » - - " T- t  « a r

These are the ne-irm slacks prond n rtn wsshmg imctaas 

of Amenca's bcu v m tm -p rw td  on ihe legs of America's 

active young meo< LEVTS STA-PREST Slacks never Iota the* 

press-never lose than c sm » -n e m  lose thev cnap, fresh 

like-new'’ look! Get a couple of pars-rowI

STUDENT SIZES 1______  $5.98
PREP SIZES___ - ______ _ $5.98
•OYS 4-12_________________$4.98
MR. U V * ___________ _ 1_:__$7.98 Regular and Slim

IVY
TRIMCITTS

in
your fhvonta 
sportBwear 

fabncB

P  K t  f c .  I N F O R M A T I O N  A R 0 U T

MONTHLY INVESTMENT PLAN
Yo«Yt lavkad i tw M  far fraa grotpacaua hoc It let 4mmMag 
Hamilioa Faatfr. lac., a mutual fund holding common 
stocks ia a w  90 American earporationa. Monthly intraal- 
mmm low m $10 may ha mad* hi Hamftoa Fond Pariodio 

PlaML

H am ilton  F u n ds  W1C
i zree prntpociui asecrK>Mg n anrwiion raoes.I linn h so oMifitioo.

c*r_ jar_

K'MiKIK COOKIES 'jeUy Fudge U umkI to
ALLENTOWN, P». (U P I )-A  the famous Beatle hairdoe. 

new line of Beatle cookies intro- cobm? to the Hess store, 
duced by a local retailer is sell- lh.
ing like hot -  er, cookies. Rlng° cookle U m<Wt|

popular.
TTie cookies are baked f r o m  

old Moravian and Pennsylvania 
Dutch recipes and depict the 
faces of the four B e a t l e s  
through ure of chocolate bits, 
gum drops, white icing an d

In its southern portion MrxieOj 
twists across the map to.t*h e . __
east so that the Gulf of Mexicol 2U  “ • C tjrler  
lies due north of the Pacific!

'^EVERYTHING 
FOR THE OFFICE"

MO 4-SS5S

D U C K  W A L L ’ S
" " ''’’nnim jjjijT jjifrTTfm

Ladies 
Capri Sets

Sizes 10 to 18 
Asst Styles

N o w O ff

LADIES 
JAM AICA  
SHORTS
S iz e s  1 0 -  18

REDUCED 
N ow  ■ Am O ff

Ladies 
Capri Pants

Sizes 10 to 18 
Reduced

N ow O ff

LADIES
Spring and Summer

DUSTERS
Sizes 10 to 18

REDUCED 
,Yow  ■ A» O ff

GIRLS

CAPRI
PANTS

Asst. Patterns, Sizes 3 to 14

Now
Reduced

Popover
Blouses

O f f

LADIES

SUMMER
SKIRTS

Sizes 
10 to 18
Assl.
Styles

NOW OFF
»
m

Ladies
Holters

ond
Sport Bras
Sizes :12-'W

O f f

GIRLS
—  JAM AICA  

SHORTS
Asst.
Styles
Broken 
Sizes

UNIS
Midriffs

and
Halters

O ff
OFF

BOYS BOXER SHORTS 
ASST. STYLES % OFF

I
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gAKTgR ?  fciSAO, WHAT A PLEASANT
Su r p r is e  fo r  a g n e s . 's h e  t o l d
MASrTHA voo  FOLKS V'flCE 60>N6 To 
NOOR BROTHER'S FARM.'-HA<-«AFF/ 

SHE INTIMATED YOU EVEN MADE 
, HER CASH IN H ER TRADING
I to  -?a v  FOR Th e

NO, ME SAYS ITS 
A aAATTEr  OF 

PRINCIPLE *•-

ME COESNT 
UKE TMEIR 
G lN G IH G , 

EMP /

wea.wooP.6, agnes and i
leave PM VACATION in  t h e ,
MORNING/Th e  R ESO R T m
w ill  t a k e- * v l if e *  ^
SAVINGS. 6uT IT S WORTH Ji 
IT.' FOR tw o  w hole _ /  
WEEKS X WON'T 0 E  *— > 
LOOKING o ver  th e  fen c e  , 
a t  t h e  c o u n ty  w aste -J 
l an d  '/~\ r T ^ X ---- ~r

MY FATMER W O M f 
U T  ME HAVE A N T 
RECORDS BY THE

-i *  B o o t ie s ' /"THAT’S  A  WCTURS OR GRBAT BKRRCTA - 
TONIS GONE SOU*.' ARTS* COh STANTT 
COCMMHO PROM HiS  OLD MAN, "TUB KID 
FROIE OM TMB BALL FIBLD FOR PEAR 
H * WOULDN'T MAKS A  GOOD .SHOWING - - 
ANI* TH IS** AIN'T MUCH REFLECTED 
6L0RV FOR. XXI TO BAG* NlWHBkJlOU* 

L- PRIDE AW JOVSTRIKE* OUT TWICE, 
PROPS A  FLY BALL, AN* SET* A  

V  -  - CAUGHT OFF BASE.'

MY DAD'S ; 
B A R B ER  /

LOW-
BUD3ET
B A X TER

v ka yA P LE A S E .£ i URN EV  
• p l e a s e  s h o w
ME W H ERE YOU  

PO URED T H E  IN K  
( ‘j O I  CAN W IPE  

IT  UP

WE l L GO DOWNSTAIRS 
> I  P O N T  W A N T 
l t o  B E  ARO U N D  w h e n  J 
V'~t H £ N O T IC ES  IT  7

r UM ~ 
s h i r l EV-

OW W ELL OSCAR’L L  }    _
BC CHECKING N
ON MtXl ANY,- TIM F ENOUGH 
TIM E NOW' /  THEN TIBET THE

----------  ̂rJ J  DOPE ON VA HAT
y  \  MABW ER IO UR 

V  FOUND O U T'

DOESN'T LOOK LIK E  VOULL BE 
ABLE T 'TELL TH O SE MARS 
PEOPLE WHAT THEIR PLANET 
W ILL BE LIKE NO MILLION 

Y  YEA RS FROM  NOW.'

NOT IF  r HAFTA 
DEPEND ON THIS 
. HUNK OF JUN K.’

SO r e l a x  a n ' 
TA KE IT EA S Y  FOR

A WHILE

GH WEl L m aybe  r DONT 
NEED AN AFTERNOON NAP 
TODAY. BUT MAMA DOES'

O H .'O H .' r M UST'VE BEENI'VE S T ILL  GOT A LO T OF ■ 
ENERGY L E F T ...! DlDhfT EVEN 
G ET AROUND TO EM PTYING 
A LL TH E KITCHEN CABIN ETS 
T m  TH IS  M O RN IN G/j-------t

NAUGHTIER AND MORE
D EV ILISH  THAN I i----- r
R E A L iZ E D  ' r ~ —J n

DO I  H AFTA  TA K EWHY .  _ M  _
NAP EVERY DAY W H ETH ER 
TM T IR ED  OR NOT *•--------

D A D 'T H E  
IC E  CREAM  
M A N  i<3

WE HAVE < 
TO C U T HIM
OFF you GO

G C lN G  TO AROUND TH E 
POND THAT 
WAY AN ' I LL 
n  G 0 - - >

L E A V E /

/ TH IS  PEN IS ONLY 
A  DO LLAR AN' IT 
W R ITES  UNDER 

^ W A TER l

I  CAN 'T 
EVEN  

W ELAV 
IN THE 

V  PARK!

HOW ABOUT SELU N ' 
Y A  A  P E N , ELM ER ?

I'LLT W Y  
IT ...I  CAN 

uSE A 
.LA U G H ! X X I OAREP. X X I RISKED. X X I wt RE STRONG 

AND S U R f. PERHAPS M Y WORK IN THE 
FUTURE W lLt BE WORTHY OF XXJR —•+ 
EFTQ RT.I HOPE SO . r -------- ------ ^ ■

---------- 1 TWO TEARS OF PRODUCTIVE
LIFE nX A R  CPFT TO M E, DR CASEY' CAN 
ANYONfc.iVORfe THAN I  APPRECIATE [ i  
'— ------ ------ v  THIS M IRACLE ?

NO I  MEANT S  *
FRAHC6  P P A K eLOOK’ 1M 0 8 S  9 K

FRANCiS -  D O C K '
SURE.' NO OTHER 
TEAMS ARE , 
E YEN CLOSE.1 J

W - AMD MO*/.'! 
CONVINCING HIM 
THAT THE GALLERY 
WAS A CHALLENGE, 

^  DID IT/ ____^

IT S GO'NG TO DEODE 
THE TOURNAMENT, TOO!

YES.' THIS LAST
h o le  Sh o u ld  

. DECIDE IT* ,
M CGINN IS AND 
JE LL IC  ARE ALL 
EVEN TO M ERE?MFGIWNIS SURE GOT 

BACK IN THE GROOVE, 
PHIL—AND STAVED 

TH ER E' gf*

MY DREAM ML DROO-N OFTfW. UNEXPECTEDLY. 0C5H . MB* y . LOOK'. KOONTI WAITED 
FOR TH KALLIKAk *  OUTSIDE.. 
AN- SEEMS TO BE CHOOSlN1 

A P A iw n w : Ttytg*

OF A FABULOUS, 
A R ' BARGA'N 
SHATTERED
BY KOONTZ 

CAUIMB EM
f a k e s : a

Mc-EE . -ES I
k
ONE: ' d w , 

rue SUEAK 
f w  NCW 1 SEE 
M U  h is gam e :

SO HE'LL have To  KEEP IT HUMS! If 
SHOULD DRIVE HIM MAD IN A WEAfreR ALL l SOON. THIS iCRROR IS 

DEM INSULTS.V JUST THE GIFT HE DESERVES
YOU'LL PAY #67^.______ _____________ _
FOR DlSTJ t  J  \  I

WHY DO w e HAVe TME 
ON LY H OU SE UN TH E . N EIGH ftO PH O O O  
W IT H  MICE1!

a n o t h e r
v O N E' jt

EV EN  IF  T H E Y S O LP A  S E T  
A OAV, IT  O TAKE ’EM  FIV E 
M UNCt?EP W W S TO ^  
EAAPTV THAT GARAGE, I C 

JA N  •

YOU P U LI IT, CXAA&Y, 
W HILE I R EA P  O YER 
THE S T U FF AGAIN

% C**>Lc/ WEU, JUST 
~  TAKE ONE
S T T  SO PEOPLE CAM1 

SEE WHAT IT S  L IK E i
ONE LENT IT F, SO I SUCS5 X  MOMENT— ^ " J i w y r w ) r - T

STTTINB
r HAFTA KNOW 
E VERYTHINO f

HOW ? I  JU STw nN T 
TO KNOW HOW YOU CAH 
BE SO POSITIVB - r f  
THAT HE'S GOING X  1 

T TO D IE /

GH, I  D O N T  
KNOW , 

BO M U ND  — 
EVEE GO  

OFTEN YOU

) ALL ReHT, 
/  PET/IU 
f  LET YOU W 
ON A LITTLE < 

SECRET/

THE DOCTOR SAID HE 
COULCW'T LAST TWO DftYS 
WITHOLTT HIS PILLS. ..A N D  

wTHE P ILLS HES GETTING 
[ V w  ARE FAM ES/

'MB(c €Q W 5H £D  
A  V6 c y  H A P P Y  

L\F&  U N TIL
e P o m .E e e
M *FM ZTU + 4D

X .. .I  THINK 
SO/NOW W&2B ALU

o a r o P w o G L .
r  HAVENTMAQ5 m te  ARE THE 

FTA L P ILLS— 4 
RIGHT HERE//IN M O N THS

I iMH

w m m ' i

/ /̂®

\
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oufax Wins 17th 
/1th Clutch Hit

PAMPA DAILY NEW8

w ue*/ n e  we nr
OH A 8 A -$ e - 
*>T£AL /M9 J A a
/v » r
Wd» JU9T Pe> 8

home run innsdiy to belt the ftut* Sbyfler inti flbog'TWNH
Boston Red Sox 6-3 and earn I hit two-run home runs in the 
his 10th victory of the season, j Baltimore conquest of CKVt- 
Spud Chandler and Don Larsen | land. Dave McNaliy won his 
are the only other Yankee j fifth game in nine decisions

By United Press International
Mel Stottlemyre, whose pitcn- 

ing arm put the New York 
Yahkees into the World BeriosB r i ’nited Press International Bob Bailey had three hits, ln- 

Battdy Koufax isn't such a eluding his first big-league 
food hitter that Walt Alston is j grand Slam hbme run, and five 
ikely to use him as a pinch-[tuns batted ih to pace the Pl- 
iittei. but he's not such a bad rates' onslaught against Clhcitt- 
littfer that the Los Angeles .nati Bob Veals picked up his

last season, has earned himself
pitchers in history to hit grand * losing 

archives with his bat. jslammers — and theirs were ninth
The tall sinker-hall artist hit t done the easy way, by hitting Chucl 

an inside the park grand slam • the bail out Of the park. Hot
stottlemyre came to the plate the li 

against Bill Monboquette In the ing c 
fifth inning after two walks and Hewn 
a single had loaded the bases, run t 
lie hit the first pitch on a line vito i 
between Carl Yastrzemski and' The

Jaycees Lend 
Bus to PTC

The Pumpa Jaycees have
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UP!)

season against eight lossesJim Brown, famed fullback of bes and funds for gasoline
the world champion nevettmd 
Browns football team, was ex
pected to take the stand today 
Ih his own defense in his as. 
sault and battery trial In Mu
nicipal Court.

Brown, according to his attor
ney, had a personal desire to 
testify although he was not re
quired to do so.

Chief defense counsel Norman 
Minor, after calling 11 wit
nesses Tuesday to refute the al
legations against his client, said 
he thought the trial would be 
submitted to the jury' of seven 
women and five men late 
Thursday

to the Pampa Track Club 
for transportation to t h e 
TAAF regional track meet 
at Lubbock Saturday.
All youngsters are to go 

on the ms instead of in 
cars, as previously plan
ned. The bus will be driven 
by Skellytown coach Doc 
Bales*, with Mrs. Bates as 
girls chaperone and coach 
Weldon Trice of Pampa 
High also accompanying 
the team. All parents and 
fans who were to take the 
youngsters originaPy add 
who "till plan to go to the 
meet are aUvtsed to get 
together and go jointly. 
These include Include Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Parish. 
Mrs. Roy Smith, Aubrey

As Stottlemyre rounded sec- 
ond base, third base coach 
Frank Crosetti was halfway 
down the line waving him on.
The pitcher slid into the plate 
but Bosox catcher Bob Ttllman • *  
had no play on him as the re
layed throw skipped pest him. F 

Angels Ramp T
In other American League 768 

contests. Lbs Angeles bombed! T

Linrttng run ih the 3-2 victory. 1 third homer off loser Jim Bun- 
It was Sandv’s 17th victory of ning this season and his sixth 

he season The southpaw has against Ihe Phils Bunning also 
von II successive games. He gave up circuit clouts to Tito 
rave up but three hits, walked FrancOna and Lou Brock 
inly Iwo and struck out 10 men The Milwaukee Braves scored 
or the 12th time this season, a’ l their runs in a wild seventh 

increase l.*ad Inning to extend the Mets’ los-
The Dodgers increased their ing streak to 10, matching their 

National League lead to 3'-|longest losing skein of the sea- 
pm ls over the Cincinnati son Mahk Aaron’s 10th homer 
Reds, who were beaten 6-8 by of . the season accounted for 
(he Pittsburgh Pirates In other three Brave runs 
k'L action, St Louis deleated Bob Shaw two-hit the Cubs 
Philadelphia 4-3, Milwaukee for his ninth victory while Wit- 
(towned the Mets 7-1 and San j lie McCovev hit his 20th home

run ol the season.

h e a p
i t ' s
l »4 M £  P O QJ4M£ PC.. 

C A 0 T A < H
M A U G Y
W ILLS

scheduledraneisco edged Chicago 2-0 Brown is accused of beating The Angels climbed all over Team Hi Game: Parlter’k BtO,Miss Brenda Ayres, 18, in an 
Fast, Side Motel room the night 
of June 19 Miss Ayres also

the Minnesota pitching staff Shop 896
getting 15 hits in their assault Team Hi Series: Parker’s Bio.
of the league leaders Marcelioo Ship 1529.
I/>pez. the Angel hurler, held! ind. HI Game Bill Smith 225 
the mighty bats of the Twins Ind HI Series: Bill Smith Ml
to only four hits. and Minnie Cable 549.

claimed Brown had sexual in
tercoursc with her twice.

The defense has intimated 
Brown is the target of a shake- 
down attempt for financial 
gain, of which the assault and 
battery charge is a oart. and 
enhfends Brown neither beat 
Miss Avres nor had sexual in
timacies With her

Tummy Elliott
The bus will leave 

promptly from the I’ampa 
High parking lot at I  a.m. 
and will slop in While 
Deer lor • WD and Kkel'y- 
lown youngsters at 5:15. All 
runners tre advised lo 
bring along a lunch and SO

latlonal j Minnesota at Boston i2. twl- 
p night i — Kaat ift-ii and Stig-
Pct. LB man *2-1 > vs Helfner (O-Oi and 
622 Wilson HI-7»Iinncsnta

lcVfland
tallimore

Show mt i  filter that dtlinrs the teste 
end I'M tel raj hat.”

Thursday's (lames
52 37 584 3*3, Minnesota at Boston Minor *ald Brnwp wanted to'hlcago

>etroit
Los Angeles at Washington 

night The team will wear Pam- 
pn Track Club uniforms. 
Any member of the team 
still having a Pampa Har
vester uniform is to turn || 
in immenlately to Jeff Co-

testifv to relute the "ridiculous'’ 
testimony presented by Miss 
Ayres last week 

Brown has declined lo make 
anv statements on the case or 
anv of his activities since he

S’ew Vokk 45 48 484
os Angeles 43 49 <87

Washington 38 34 413
M M  .33 55 3T5
\ansis Cltv- 28 58 .333

Toeadav s Results 
Vew YiWk 6 Boston 3 
I .ok Angeles 9 Minnesota 1 
Raltimore 6 Cleveland I night 
Detroit t Washington 0 night 

lOnlv games scheduled* 
Wednesday's Probable Pitchers 

Cleveland at Detroit *2. twl

* Knnsns Cltv at Baltimore night 
(Only games scheduled'. 

National league 
I os Angeles 88 98 598 ...

s a good question , few days some years ago. he 
In fact, that it's being also had to mane a choice 
In a lot nf dugouts up tynong hi* three conches,
down t h e Americans Ralph Monk F-ddie Ijcpat and 
1. Frank Crosetti.
davers a r e  notorious Stengel Shew both Hoot nnd 
•dies They like to ait Lonat wished to he managers

w,*s charged June 2t lie ftSi hanc nr coach THce
Milwaukee 
San Fran 
Philadelphia

not yet reported to the Browns 
training camo at Hiram College 
southeast nf here, which opened 
July 11, although he has played300 9*v aiound chew the fat and gos- and Crosetti had no interest in

Pittsburgh 4T 4T is otherwisesome golf and 
keeping In shu|*e 

Four tlelehse witnesses placed 
on' the stand by the defense 
Tuesday all testified Miss Avres 
had nnt shown anv indications 
of having been healen when

Chicnpn 42 51 452
Hiutstuh 49 49 449
New York 29 83 315

ruesday’a Results 
St Louts 4 Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 6 Cincinnati 6 
Milwaukee 7 New York 1

ting their hair done at the l.opal seemed a little more 
beauty parlor, Hnxioti*

Usually, they figure thing. So when they asked Cu«ey 
out right They did again Ih for his choice, ue simplv said 
thi« particular situation Honk ”  And that's how it was

They guessed correctlv there During the past winter. Grtf

Siebeig 10-4 a n it
Dowell *9 6i vs Met ain '7 3 

land Sparma <6 3)
Kansas City at Baltimore *2 

twi-highn O'Donoghue v «-12 * 
and Segui <8-191 vs J. Miller 
*2-1* and Pappas '9.3*.

Ucathcrred ,1 80.3 J»\—«  *
Sunriwns. • non mil—l 3

Batteries: Daniels J a m e s .  
Thomas, Chase.

Winning Pitcher: Daniels AO 
5 BR 0 Hits 3

Losing Pitcher: Thomas 50 3 
BB 1 Hits 6

Leading Batters: Rov Steph-

WnuM he 8 mthor crisis at the nih told Mele he could keep thev saw her the afternoon of
top wheh Minnesota th.ihacr * nj me four coaches whoj June 20. and that Miss Avres 

had said nothing to them about 
an attack

\ physician. Dr Fsque Craw
ford. appeared as an expert 
witness for the defense He

Angeles 3 Houston 2. night Shm Mele was set down for 
five days and fined 1500 on 
Monday hv Al. president Joe 
Cronin fnr his run-in with urn 
ptre Bill Valentine

Bednesday i  PrebaMe Pltfbers
New York at Pittsburgh 
inighti — Jackson Hi l t  vS 
Cardwell (M l.

LITTLE
Philadelphia al Chk ago gave hPT opinions of n hospitalLEA G U E Comments: Fast halt game 

with WeatVrred bunching all 
their runs in hack to hack in
nings on three successive dou

bles \Seatherred takes over un-

Ct'lp 15-6* vl Knnncf l T-8» 
Milwaukee at l-rta Angeles 

might* — Blasingame * 10 7* vl 
Osteen it-10*

Cincinnati at Ran Francisco— 
Tkitourls *84) vs Marichal 115-

report of a medical examina
tion nf Miss Ayres administered 
the evening of June 20 and con
cluded that in all probability 
Miss Avres had not had sexual 
intercourse the night before the

Batteries.. Jeff Hogan A Mike examination
pttatd. hut few ballplayers le 
tually were when It was an 
nounred that Hal Naragoti an 
other coach, would fill in *tu 
Mele during hl» five-day sus

Thompson. Garv Haynes Hr Imel
winning Pitcher; Jeff Hogan Braves Try 

Last MoveIxvsing Pitcher Garv Havnes 
SO 4 BB 2 flits 5

leading Batters Jeff llopan.t 
hits in 2 at bats. Ward. 2 (or

pension
DETROIT (LTD — The ma- 

> ior league baseball executives 
meeting in Dearborn today may 

; become the scene of a last- 
d'tch pltort hv Milwaukee 
Braves'owner William C Barth- 
otomav to get his team out of 
Milwaukee before the 198.’. sea
son is over.

It was reported Tuesday that 
Bartholomav is ready to pro- 

j pose expansion of the Nation
al league to guarantee a team 
in Milwaukee within the next 

1 year thus gaining Milwaukee 
1 County's okav on an immediate 
1 move to Atlanta

The National League has giv
en Bartholomav a green light 
on moving the Braves to Allan- 

' la next season but rountv offi
cials have refused to let him 

I ‘ buv'* his wav out of the con- 
. tract before that time

However, it Is expected that 
, with the guarantee of a tram 
in Milwaukee next season, 
county officials would let the 
Braves move at once - 

The National and American 
leagues will hold separate 
meetings this morning before a 

i joint meeting of the fop officials

WHAT YOU DON’T 
KNOW CAN HURT YOU!

klVIRSIDEeiCK-ue
c a m p e r s

AND COVIRS When You Wolk Into A Store 
To Buy Clothing, It's What 
You DON'T Know Thot f  
CAN Hurt You1 V

NO MONEY DOWN

Albuquerque It)-. Amarillo 8
Austin 6. Tulsa 2

Wednesday’s Schedule 
F! Paso at Dallas rW 
Albuquerque at Amarillo 
Austin at Tulsa

managerial experience. And Winning Pitcher Sam tleas- 
second. Billy (Martini has done itV AO 11 BB 4 Hits 2 
such a good fob as third base using Pitcher: Edgar 50 9 
coach for us that we/dirih'tiRR 3 Hits ft 
want to take him off thF coach- trading Batters: 5am Hearn 

■Ing line " y '  |py 9 nits for 3 AB Lewis Davis
Pardon m e jM  have a little; 3 Hit* for 4 AB 

trouble swallowing that Home Runs: Sam Beasley in
1 have enormous respect for 5th with two on 

the man who furnished th«t in-! Comments: Your t,sundry 
formation, and for all 1 know it fought it* wav from behind to 

, may even he t(W percent true. *dgP Hoover 4 to 3 Heaslev put 
bgt • couple M things just don t Your Laundry ahead with a 
60d Up towering homer over the left

MONTGOMERY
WARD

CORONADO CENTER

Unlike automobile companies, 
clothing manufacturers are not
required to list a retail pirce far 
their product, so unless you have 
clothing experience you don’t dis
cover the true value of clothes 
until you begin to wear them.

If you’re not sure of the clothing 
you are going to purchase thenFuneral Home come tn and let us help you our 
many years of experience can be 
of great value to you. W* prida 
ourselves on the fine quality nfer-

PHONE
in the afternoon

chandlse that we carry. You 
can put your complete confidence 
and faith in our merchandiaa. 
When you purchase your clothing 
here you know it's a sound in*

He handled Ihe Twins during t>wi* Davis mnehed a single issue of the joint 
meeting will he discussion of 

_  _ the new commissioner of base-
J. T. Rlrhsrdson 16, Ohe Bulk'hall No final decision on who 

II. will replace retiring Ford Frick
i Last night s game was a slug. Is expected at the meeting

AM BULANCE
SERVICE

the last two games of the 1984 
season while Ortmth and Mele 

; sat in the stands discussing 
( plans for ‘88
j If you call that experience.
then you can also call me an f?st with numerous errors by | 
airline pilot because I once sat both teams. Richardson had 11 

I in a cockpit and was permitted m or* while Bull had 4.
;tn touch thf control* 1 Batteries: Richardson, winning >
I It a also a bit difficult to huy 1 pitcher Tim Jones, Doug Whid- 
that business about not wishing1 den catching 
to disturb Martin on the cooch f ‘  “  “

rn \ * t r t ix * T in x
iTAUTim vestmento n  u r n  x n w

H W I.W N U  AT
S KIT Know-Nine HO 4-8413

rQQinanLosing pitcher was Moultrie co tonIhg line. There's no rule catcher Smith.
against hta managing and Jones struck out •. walked ?.
coaching at the same time. 18. Hull’s S pitcher’s struck out 8,
there? Leo Durocher did it so | walked II '
did Walter Alston, along with ai leading batters for Rlchard-
number of etlwri son wen Ttm Jones U.  Mike.
-The pum unvarnished truth Widden 1-3. ror Bull -Moultrie1 

apptsrs lo bo tost Mele pre- m '
forced Narsgon over Martin f(*r| Richardson ptavs winner of 
his own private reasons nte, Allen and Highland Thursday at

1 1 0  N . C u y U rFor All Your Insurance 
Needs • - •

NSURANCE  
tui'ding •

IUCKY
STRIKE

AA OXTO'WWSV 
W A R D

•  .
------------------- Jfc

I poirfs Parade j
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*VKR STRIVING FDR THE TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
• The P&mpa News ta dedicated to furjuhing mlorma- 
tkm to our readme ao that they can better promote and 
preserve then own freedom and encourage others to gee 
its blessing. Oruy when man U free to contixti hunaelf and 
all he produces, can ha develop to his utmoat capabilities.

U T il t

ytAB Sensing
. the
News

By
THURMAN 
SENSING

THE POVERTY POLITICAL
PATRONAGE PORK-BARREL 

In its relatively short hie, the 
administration's War on Povertv 
has rapidly developed into noth
ing more nor less than a politi
cal patronage pork-barrel It is 
on the verge of becoming a na
tional scandal

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
Lcense nor anarchy. It us control and sovereignty of
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with tne 
Huntah Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
tha Declaration of Independence.

A  Story in Headlines

Jt is a travesty that the a;en 
| cv set up to run the War on Pov- 
jerty is called tha Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity. It offers op- 
portunitv all right—not for the 
poor, whom it is supposed to 

- help, but for the politicians and 
! their friends for whom they se
l f  u re high-paying jobs It nas 
now developed that the larger 

Tha front page of a Washing Four food factories are to be part ^  tne Poverty funds are 
ton newspaper carried these converted from centralized plan-j ^oing to pay the salaries of those 
headlines on two news stones mng to a system of taking Who j^m various protects 
in adjoining columns — orders from tne stores they conceived to fight po"ertv—tnd [

SOVIET ECONOMY LOSING serve; th#v are manv and varied
RACE TO WEST. I ’ S. SAYS* Plant managers are to he al-i __  . . , . ^
THAT UGLY WORD. ‘PROF- levied to pay bonuses to worker* , The aReiKcv xr a *?, h<>adpd 
IT.’ BECOMES PART OF RUSPjwhen production norms are fui- hy a man Sar6«nt Shnver who 
SIANS VOCABULARY. ftllea. • |

In the- first article tne Sen- The Russian public, at l ong *  
ate-House Economic Committee Last, may get what it wants in 
reported that Russia* eoonomv stores shops and cafee b**ter-
Ig losing V * ^ * * ™ ? ™  ,he service attractive p«kagmo, onlv 10 cent ,  man wh0.
growth race with the west * cleaner stores — this is to b e i j „ . __* ___

The second article with a order of the day. if we can 
Mopcow dateline, revealed tnat pnheve the current reports from 
the Soviet government has or- m 0*Cow 
dered some startling innova- _ ,, ... .
tions In the food industry involv-. Du” unmmagmaUv. packag
ing profits consumer prefer- of consumer products is be-

* ^  .__  . . .  . . .  nth. r mz publiclv cnticized in Pussia
ences. bonuses and other >" ' Bj\ Pontrast in tha Umted state*

Are fhe Russians finallv learn- ^on?r#t!' hM before it Pr^ i W4y, to spend money. If it were 
lug the facts of life ' It loos* as P°sed legislation which, if not ,uch a *eriou* matter of
if thev are beginning to see the,Pas,^d ,n lta present form, f hilbons of dollars of the

would discourage innovation M» Jta w - m om v  and add ,0 the
the packaging arts and couse- th(, nitl0ral budget
quently have a deletenou. of- som,  now being
feet on a marketing system that m coun’ trv !inder the
M th# en'"> of th6 WOrld- name of ant.-poverty would be

The Russian experience should ludicrous, 
be an object lesson for us — a For instance. $91 30C 00 wai

light when they openly announce 
that-

Mcseow cafes are to serve 
'what the people wan* not wnat 

the planners think tney snould 
want;

Restaurant managers are to

doesn t know the meaning of a 
dollar; a man who likes the ra 
tio bv wuich the Federal Gov
ernment supplies % per ccn? of, 
the funds and the communities

does not like criticism by Con 
sressinnal committees, and in 
effect tells them " l know best.”

It is amazing how manv wavs 
the Offi'-e of Economic Opportu- - 
nitv can think up to fight pov
erty. One gets the impression j 
they are mainly looking for

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank Markey
Are y ou behind in > our read- 

ing of trade jnagazines pertain-;
ing to your business or profes
sion? If so. you have the sym-' 
pathv of at least one prominent I 
scientist who graphically ex- j 
plained such a quandary thus-' 
1\ : “ Imagine a chemist who can 
read TO languages fluently at the! 
rate of four papers an hour 1 
Further suppose that on Janu- 
ary 1. 1959. he began to read all I 
the papers of just chemical in
terest alone which were publish
ed the prev ious >ear. If lie spent 
40 hour* a swek reading contin 
UOttslyfhS would find by Janu ! 
ary 1 1%0. that he was 1(1 years I 
behind in his reading." So don't 

.feel loo had if you can't keen 
'abreast of things.svThe other fel
low can t either.

Hunt 
for 
Truth

BY H. L. HUNT

Todav’s smile; We liked the 
jone about the lawyer who visit
ed his critically ill partner in' 
th* hospital and found him 
frantically leafing through the 
Bible. He asked his sick friend:\ 
"What in the world are you do
ing’ ’’ The bedded barrister re
plied: "Looking for loopholes."

Backstage
Washington

1 a *
Kluxers Found in Federal 
tn Local Government 
.lob* As House Committee 
Prepares for August * 
HkK Hearings

be rated on the profits theyfvivid reminder that overbearing ;appropnatfd to tMch * ) women 
make rather than on bureau- government restrictions can in Gibson County, in West Ten 
critic quotas; onlv slow our growth rate

ROBERT AIJJEN

WASHINGTON — Investigat
ors of the House Committee on 
Un-American Activities are un
covering Ku Klux Klan mem-

PAUL SCOTT

to stop their spread to other Ra
tions.

TAPITOL EYE:

LBJ 'Image' 
Needs Less 
Exposure

Rv RRl'CE RIOSSAT 
Washington Correspondent

1  VMHNGTON ? EAl -Pres- 
dent Johnson * "image" diffi
culties are compounded in verv 
special ways by the fact that he

Poor Man's Haven
nessee. how to cook. It was not' bers on federal, state and local 
announced how- large a staff government payrojls. 
would be needed to train these One KKK official in a South- 
women or wnere they would be ern state is emploved by the

He
their

It's a violation of Federal and 
,5tate law* to distribute lalselvi 
represented or dangerous cures; 
and medical devices, but some 
sharpies continue to do it. Did 
vou know that arthritis sufferer* 
are spending upw arils of >2501 
m'llion a vrar lor misrepresent
ed remedies' You can read all 
about it in a booklet. "Your1 
Monev and Your Life." recently 
published bv vnur l ncte Sam \ 
which tell* about the takes ami 
swindles in the health field Ask I 
your Congressman to send vr.u 
a copv. You'll be ama/.ed at the 
sucker bait being ottered an un-; 
suspecting public.

Polliter Louts Harris, tn * continued uproar is good for the obtained or how much they1 Post Office Department 
1 copyright story in The W ashing- i* cause "  while 14 percent arc would be paid -  but it would h» 0fher KiBnSTnen include a Kennedv against bombing , So- look
•ten Post quote* a disillusioned opposed to these tactics and a a safe bet that anv one of the « i  Florida police chief a ma*or viet missile basee In Cuba dur
! N « w  York department s t o r e  surprising 28 percent admit the' .women alreadv knows hov- to * Southern citv a self-ordam- mg the 1<*2 crisis, reveajad hjs I
■clerk. M years old white and are uncertain a* to their best cook better than fhe entire staff California minister, a super- ’ don't strike until hit”
• a one-time supporter of Nego ci- course
!v il rights demonstrations as jn on public feeling
; saying: |fn the matter of Congressional

"Now they’ve turned me and action to outlaw the poll tax. 
my friends against them Wei Mr. Harris found the nation ev- 
supporied the demonstrations at;enly divided with 42 percent fa- 
the beginning Now we resent it vonng a Federal law to prohi 
They're turning on their 
tirteadi."-. - _ _ _ _ _ _

of instructors pot together: A ll! intPndeot of a large public
• L- _ .  m ♦ n OOnL' • ■ tthey need is something to cook 
-■ not to be trained how to cook 
somethine they haven’t got.

One of the favorite protects of 
the W’ar on Poverty has been the 
Neighborhood Youth Corps. One

And in Fullerton Calif., a 57- 
year old white woman express
es the . sentiments that have

bit 
and 
matter 
states

school and his wife, and a rela-, White 
trie of,a member of Congress. staff.

These and other undisclosed 
details of the House Commit
tee's six-month investigation of 
the Klan in eight states will be

followed the youthful, martyred 
is vigorously opposed to John Kennedy into office ratuer 
use against the Soviet, than such old-timers as Dwight 

( even in fhe face of a Kremlin at-1 Erienhower and Harrv Truman 
tack until the Russians strike ]t wiviM have been hard 
the first blow enough for Johnson just to set

The former Attomev General his rough-hewm style against his'*Veraae work week t« h»m> 
»h „  . d m *  I . . .  l t o ™ ,  Wh,n

I automation really takes hold 
Worse for him was the feeling1 the 20-hour week will become a 

position ■tt'OAf many in and out of gov- j reality. Scientists tell us the fac 
oi.estii.n'ing'Generri THomas i frmenf that Kennedy's death by ,~ ' f ............ -  —  -  -

Thoughts while shaving: The

WHY THE RISE IN CRIME?
In June, 1957, the Supremo 

Court of the United States threw
out the confession of a suspect
ed rapist named Andrew MaL 
lory. The court said that police 
had held him too long, without 
counsel, before bringing him 
befoie a magistrate.

That was the Mallory Decis
ion, and it was the begriming of 
an era a grim era that has not 
yet ended.

Since that decision, courts of 
every degree and all jurisdict
ions have emphasized the rights 
of tiie accused at the expense of 
the citizen s right to be protect
ed against crime.

It is not surprising that the 
crime rate has risen sharply 
during these eight years. The 
cards are stacked in favor of tho 
criminal. The police are not giv
en time after hia arrest to ques
tion him or confront him with 
witnesses. Understandably, they 
delay making arrest until they 
think they have enough evidence 
to assure conviction. Getting 
such evidence lakes time Mean
while the criminal is likely to 
strike again. -

Decent, law-abiding people tn 
the cities of \merica live in in
creasing jeopardy. This is a 
direct result of the soft treat
ment given all kinds of offend
ers acainst the pilblic law and 
security. Our criminal* are cod
dled and comparatively safe in 
their chosen vocation.

We can expect a change in 
this situation only when the peo. 
pie demand it with a loud, clear 
voice. le t  us remember, loo, 
that a society that does not de
mand in strong terms to be pro
tected against criminals is hard
ly likely to see that it is protect
ed against those criminal con
spirators of the world, the com
munists.

m
retired Air Force chief of« ■ ■ ■ ■

1 Unconsciously or openly, they 
'marked Johnson as both an in. 1 the buttons.

assassination had cheated them.
tory of the future will be a 
"pushbutton" operation with 
only a few employees to push

. . . . _ . „  ---------------------  — -----— ---- --------------- -- If you think rents
Aiipearing before Senator Hen- ^  a fltshback t0 high for middle-income

ry . ackson.s subcommittee on ' era tbey bought had ended. apartments in the large cities. 
National Security perafions,: w bjje publicly commending just remember that history re- 
White '^tifted in **v‘>r °» a the new President for his peats itself. They had the same 

stuke polio under cer- «tead%-handed assumption of trouble in ancient Rome, ac 
conditions, starting: [power, .some influential figures.cording to that noble Homan.

• hixir working tor the citv and' noin* P*w«rc ™ ( u„. | the age of atomic weajv m  \Ya*hington began almost in- Cicero. . .The four major health
wiui percent unsure. ^  arhool j.tfm The *91.060 00) The headline-making sessions |«ns missile* and space at * *tant!y to draw harsh compari- problems of the American citi- 

Considertng that national *up- appropriated for t?e project *an originally scheduled to open this time when technology advance* >0ns. zenry. says the U. S. Publle
_  ab<>ut Julv the project month, will follow a senes of ‘ *“  ’

"  h a of these projecU was started in 'fe  Man in eigm sia*e*
U tU l fhi Oxlahoma Citv on Mav 5th. with ' highhghted When Represents j first
42 percent feeling that the . -  . «. Fdwtn Willis D La chairman ‘ tain <
l.r b, M . . .  -he I N T . P  *  A u ,„ «  h T i f

the first strike under 
; att conditions 

" I  would not *it

in quantum leaps, in an era full Since he exhibits a number of Health Service, are Cancer,
of mllitarv unknowns it *eem* traits tnat are les* tnan endear- Mental Illness, Heart Disease
a dangerous policy to forswear ;!nj  they turned easily to what and Alcoholism. . Remember |

is reallv a cruel gauge The the Surgeon General'a report
1 sympathy that htMtiilOy as lists hack m 1M4 on the health dan-1 

here in the|a newcomer to the presidency ers of smoking cigarettes' Well,|
it would appear that not many 
do because in the last fiscal 
year 533 billion cigarettes were

too far It s time they took ad
vantage of their new opportuni-

While white Americans savi 
Mr. Harris are growing in 
creasingly apprehensive’ over 
civil rights demonstrations. 
"Negroes still firmlv believe 
that dramatic action is a neces
sary and useful tactic in their 
struggle for equal opportunity " 

Statistical!,' 62 percent qf 
whites feel that these disturb 
ances hurt the Negroes, while

sold in the U. S . 24 billion more 
'than the previous vear. . We'll

boosted the margin of disapprov- port of earlier civil rights legts
al of these demonstrations iation has run about two-to-one. ' w#nt hroke and the i10o youths closed door hearings beginning 
threefold in the past two >ears the poll Ux survey strongly sug-1 lo, t ,heir 10h# nft better equip- later this week at which Wan 
"Do you feel^ she was asked gests that there is growing pub- p»d to ami ,  tbev were authorities wilt be quizzed about
"demonstrations by Negroes lie impatience with continuing\ ntn  protect started. eventhing from personal in-
have helped more or hurt more legislation in the same question- Another favorite project ha* comes tn their secret roles in
the advancement of Negro able groove And it i i  even been to start schools for the the KKK organization* face of clear evidence that we was given bv many only in sur-
rights'." Her replv more obv ious that mounting an- puh school dropouts in various ■ .As reported in this column were going to he struck tumor-! face measuie.

" I  ve been for the Negroes all novance at continued Negro &r- • communities One such school June 25. the tax return* of Klan ; row and lust wait until the blow Thus Lvndon Johnson, long a
along but now they are gome roeanre and refusal to respect wa| started in one of our South-1 official* in four Southern states fell "  lonelv little-loved man. felt

public order and the peace of ^  c,t,es last spring w ith a su ' are under close scrutiny by, -  Kennedv who had P « 'ui**r|y unbefriended as he
their fellow citizens makes it ex- at)l€ enrollment, but wittitn committee investigators and the •* . llpn. lintii tni, nn-nt took on the world s loneliest job,bet the commissar responsible

ties instead of itimng up feel- ceedinglv difficult if not impos-:tb w  months 32 per f**1* o f , Internal Revenue Service ! avked How would vou-have ** * critical turn in history. .for this goof is now writing
.morT_ . . s,ble ,0 adftf't SP, ,̂, as these had dropped out It is now Their joint fmdmgs indicate th . . , ^  J In thi* circumstance, perver- home occasionally from Siberia.

as the letter of civil rights legis- pu^gred thev are going to start that a number of the Klansmen sely, ha has been ill-served by In an effort to increase the
latl0n another school to take care o f1 are doing ■ thriving business1 " I  hope our intelligence is in-jon,  b«g more troublesome crops, he distributed a chemical

l ntil new and wiser Negro drop-outs who have dropped 1 selling KKK attire and paraph- filtrating the Soviet Union." r*- traits—bjs tendency to brood fertilizer to East German farm-
leaders arise to guide their peo- out of the drop-put school. And ernalia In several instances pbed General tihite "I believe |ov#r others *ee him. He ers They spread It on their
nle whore good fortune seems g0 ad infinitum ,they allotted themselves lush« * t  have the resources tb be rea-, <eems to fix an almost hypnotic fields as directed and when the
to hav e overpowered their good The first of t^ese centers e*.: ‘ expense'’ accounts equal to or sonahly sure ( g*xe on aU the worst that is said next rain occurred it turned Into
ludgment. .there will he good tj.h|lshed was located in what I surpassing their private m-, “ You mean if you were rea- of turn. Comment* a friend: stone. The "fertiltxer" was mis-
reason to suspect the ferment of ua, fnrmerlv Sf Peterburg. comes sonablv sure the Russians were' "He watches television too marked cement. . .The Savan.
subversion Florida! Huntington Hotel.' One Klan official earning ap- going to attack you tomorrow much! And he shouldn't read all nah (Ga. ) MORNING NEWS re

proximately *350 a month was I you would be in favor of sendingwith an enrollment of 256 girls 
It is reported that this centerA thought for the dgy: Amer- h ^  ^

24 percent think them heipfnl lean statesman Daniel Webster' ha^^Vn ooer'ating'at 
and 14 percent are "not sure' 'said "Whatever makes men $6 ono to *7 000 per gi 
Among the Negroes interviewed good - Oiristrans, makes, them 
M percent appear confident that good citizens ”

discovered soliciting member

Exotic Viands Anrwtr t» PrevMu* Purti*

ACROSS t A.sr*fi
1 s*n*e m  * t-if'tuM*
7 A ili(a ta r _____ lO Propw U o.tat in 1

12 r*rau iim  M m  U  W iM *r 
U  ta«ta>
14 Deuc*<7 trww t* Abralum *

turep* "
i s  Xuggka o w
MUawtVM 
17 Pc » y
15 QtomSy 
*0  Xaacal* '4 U ri a  Hot (orMi

t-icii t c i lc  ten tiw

tl That* ta nfftt*
21----wm*
a  vtu 
a  sma

iwpabllc* 'ib.i 
U ----- 4* fs i*

a cost of ship for the organization in a 
per girl per year1 brand new Cadillac Investigat 

— more than twice what it cost* ion showed the car was obtained 
to send a girl to college On June with Klan funds 
23rd, the Pinellas County School DOUBLE-EDGED SWORD — 
Board voted unanimously to end The committee s documentation 
its contract with the Women’s of Klan officials on the govem- 

ijob Corps citing as one of its ment s payroll confront* th#

i v»iu ' Tnissilea’ "  challenged 
nennedy.

" I  would." said General White 
wPhout batting an eye

Ithat stuff about him." ported in a story: "A ll newcom
He might he better off, It Is ers are invited to attend a coffee 

suggested, if he adopted the tee- at the vice club ” The place was 
tic of some Broadway actors, crowded, no doubt, 
who never read their press _____

main reasons the ridiculous 
waste of operating expense It 
has a staff of 103 personnel one 
staff member to each two girls 
The swimming instructor is

, m  real * *  b *far m u m  ZtProefc*
0  f i «  Ml~ t l  AXalrw

semMMttee ts
M Spotted ham  * • *  
•4 — — w e  
MCeeW wwb 
M O etttf m i  
RNm adh 
M CUenac ta

41 Female ifaaap
. '6, ',44 Intact 
47 IndiviAealt

paid an annual salarv of *8 160 -. ment jobs at the same time
or—

These illustrations and many 
others could be multiplied thnu- 

; sands of times in communities 
1 all over the United States.

iivni* l/CSSUfl Jk mi I 1 -  ̂ j

A,d the,r K U IU ta , .h,ch , t .  Cowrtrj W ltor m W ta l J W
now. the President has increas- wa,n * ,0 V**T *on* a*° W" " I  
ed hi* anguish by his ‘ come and 0,1 young boys were warned
see mv bedroom" approach to not *mo|te _______
the press and other key White . t ... . .  .
House visitors. This dogged hi *',**’ fo preserve what this high 
timacy has given him vaat over-1 °ff>l'« vitally needs as a balance 
exposure. ~ * n air ot mY*tery *nd *Io°f-

Here again, the Kennedv pat-1nMS- And Ljm»lon Johnson, In 
that something is going to hap- ffrn ha, ^ n M >tumbiiitg block the vl*w of fnends and critics

tf these Klansmen ace to be T*n »nyhow ” explained General president., mindfiil Of ahl“ - ha* 001 Jenaed “ “  “ “ *•
firgd—  as the committee pro- ( "Tiite “ Yes, I would not sit n>rrow victory margin
hablv will recommend — th# ria«~k wnrl wait until I wa* struck ujjjo opened White House doors He has, instead, persisted In
question arises what should be 1 rea*onably sure. And to pfes,, and television with the relentlessly unveiling his worst

Johnson Administration with an 
explosive issue — due to the po
licy of permitting militant civil 
right* leaders to continue their 
activities and hold down govem-

would lead to ttie death of 
probahlv SO to 70 million Ameri
cans” '’ pressed Kennedy.

0 t * •
"And vou would have a situat

ion, it seems to me. where there 
is already tension to have 
sort of thing — a build-up. where 
the odds are getting pretty high

By United Press Internattoaal
Today is Wednesday, July 21, 

the 202nd day of 1965 with 163
to follow.

The moon Is In its last quar
ter.

The morning stars are Saturn
and Jupiter.

The evening stars are Venus 
and Mart::—

American author Ernest Hem« 
ingway was born on this day in 
1399.

On this day tn history:
In 1861. the first major mili

tary engagement in the Civil 
War was fought at Bull Run 
Creek, Va.

In 1913, a biology teacher, 
John Scopes, In a Dayton. Tenn., 
high school was found guilty of 
teaching the theory of evolution, 
which was contrary to state 
law.

In 1944, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt was renominated for 
a fourth term and Harry S. Tru
man was the vice presidential 
candidate. ,

In 1961, Mrs. Slrimavo Banda 
ranike was sworn In as th e  
prime minister of Ceylon.

4-----; 7JW.

A thought for the day: Ameri
can President Franklin D. Roo
sevelt said: "There ia no indis
pensable man."

41 TWpptaf w  m  SO Mgbt W * f i m  
F rta rh  im ir r j  *»•i»t

43 H a v a n a -----  S t N cv Ma
>• ted 1a*

done about the civil rights of- ( reasonably sure mean* to me rielib r̂ah# intent of enlarging

n ir
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The people who conceived the' finals ybased on good i*ason that ap- aod r*inforcing his public *ta-
Offioe of Economic Opportunity., One case involve* Juliu* Hob- to the reasonable man a* ture.,

son. economist for the Social]* reasonable probability ”  Johnson, at once impressed by
Security administrator Hobson 1 “ May 1 just nay a* a member j thin example and fretful over 
is president of the militant negro of this committee that I do not' hlA own image problems, has 
group known as ACT While rm. j agree with that." replied Ken-learned »e extremes his allow- 
ployed by the government, heinedv lance of what once wa* deacrib-

the members of Congress, and 
the peonle of the United States 
should be reminded that this na
tion of ours has been fighting 
the greatest war on poverty for 
the last 189 vear* that this world

■■ ------ -

When ho other committeeman 
I indicated intention to get into 
the discussion. .Senator Jackson

jhas advocated "paralyzing the 
has ever known They should! machinery of the District gover- 
also he reminded that this na-'eminent" during demonstrat-1 
tjon has been more successful | ions here. - ®  . . . . .
than any nation tn history — and1 Despite protests to the Justice chan* sunject
that this lueee** did net come Department about Ms acBVWtt.} Barber. Gensral While start- 
from th# federal government there has been no effort .bveith led committee members by 
doling out relief. This success' er Attorney General Kitten bach coming out againet bombing nu- 

i came in the only way it can ever | or Hobson's immediate superiors 
| come — by the government giv- to crack down on tha controver- 
1 ing free ram to the initiative and sial civil rigtita leader.
; incentive of the individual etti- -------
zen under the free enterprise FIRE WHEN HIT — Senator 

(system Success is achieved Robert Kennedy. D-N.Y , Is e»- 
from within, it is not conferred 1 pressing views on limiting the long-range implication* are to- 

Jrom without Charity is another use of nuclear weapons far more, tally unfavorable. J  am oppos- 
| M k > ............. .....  j controversial than his proposals i ed." ; , 0 v

led a* "large-pore photography."
There is a strong feeling right | 

now that he is helped less bv be-' 
ing seen wandering around in: 

Ibis short* than he would be if he 
f could acquire some of the misty 
detachment , surrounding the 
stpne figures on Mount Ru*h-

eftar plants in China, saying.
" I  have read suggestions that Even without rthe purpoeehii 

w’g destroy the atomic installs- Kennedv example any presi 
tions m Ouna by missiiee <r dent today is hound to be limned 
bombers. *0118 could only be *  in more familiar detail than in 
temporary palliative, and its -earlier time* The concentretion

of news media upon the White 
House is tncmdibly expanded 

Consequently, it ia harder than

traits with a crushing familiari
ty.

If any counselor—new press 
secretary Bill Moyers or s 0 m e 
other—can now dissuade th e  
President from this course, he 
may prove to be. worth his 
weight in paper ballots.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAW MAKERS
v»« way w writ* yur aan-alar »«« ra*ra«antatty«» te WaaW- 
Ingtor art Auatin.Htrt ara thair addrnaaai

(eeoaeALi
Ma» .Waitar oafara. Hauaa OOiaa 
Blrt|.. Wa«hm»tan J*. O. C.•an. ea'ph Varbnrough StnaU • trig. WaaHmfton *4, D. C.
•on. Ja*« Towor. Sanaia Offiea BI4».. Watumitan Si O. O.

IS T A T C )
IU» a rain# or Mrllhany. Hnuao 
tiro  B  14a , A u stin  Taaaa ftef o-an(or Metihany. Whoslr. 
ra x a a .Ion Oro4y Haaol»oo4. Amarillo.••Ti;

Much to tho relief of count* 
lew children, cod-liver oil 
has fallen behind other fish 
oils ea a vitamin aa 
Among them are the
oils of halibut, rod___ ,
dogfish and aoupfin shark. 
Halibut oil has apprtsV 
mately 10 times tho potency 
of cod-liver oil. And tho oils 
of such fishes as tuna, mackv 
eral, swordfish and mo bow 
often contain 100 times aa 
much vitamin A cad D ao 
cod-liver oil.

A



They'll D o  I t  Every T im e — —— - By Jimmy Hatlo |

Bur LET LITTLE C06BtRRy,3>*ASST 
^ C 0 O L £ «  WATCHER,STAY OUT 
one PAY-help/ fire/ police!

w / i?

21 Help Wanted 21

P la c e
Y o u r

^ C lassified  

A d s B y  

P h o n e  

M O  4 -2 5 2 5

W A N T E D  Salesman to sell and 
•orvlco well known product U’ftr 
furnished salary and < <>nimission, 
retirement, vacation, and hoapltal 
Insurance. Rtffht man < an earn $100 
per week, flood opportunity for ad* 
vancement Apply In person to Mr. 
Smith, EH N cSiyler. Tampa. Teaaa

4 f  T r « «  A  Shrubbery 41
T R IE  SERVICE: *11 Kind* of spray

ing and trimming, reasonable price* 
and free estimates Mt> H-9WI

9 A.M.
I* tn* »*IW

for detained A te  Saturday Mr * • * -
ter adltlon I I  -mm. This I* alao tb#
gsadltn* fur « «  cancellation. Mainly 
A out 1‘mpl* |gs - i l l  b « taken up 1* 
H a m  dallv and I p m Saturday for 
Sunday a edition

WANTED:
BOYS

TO SELL PAPERS IN 

DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING 3:50 

TO S PAL REPORT TO 

THh ROUTE ROOM AT

Pampa Daily News
N i t o l b  AT ONCbi BarmaiT! pra 

far, between tha aga of 25 and Id 
Apply la parson ta tha Stardust

I tx>un g * _____________________ t
. W A N TE D  Baauty operator. rail M il, 

Panhandle or afttr t p m. 5)81.

32A GcrcfcI Sarvic# " I *

SEARS ROEBUCK CO. 
SERVICE DEPT.

COMPLETE APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 
MO 4-4S30

WILL. Head or aod lawns. have Afrl 
can Bermuda. U-3 T 2X8 graaa 
(feorga MeConneB Jr.. MO 4-2689.

-  "Tr##* of Reputation’1
BRUCE NURSERIES

REDUCTION S A LE : 5 "00 Broad laaf 
avergreans 81. plant!, |1 50. ft 80 
plants 31 is.
Paul M. and Sylvia Bruca Owrtara 

?« Mila* Southeast of Pampa
Farm Rd. 2*’ . Phono OR * 3177

Alanrted__T a x * , ____  ,
FKDM Armstrong Nuraary: Kvar

blooming f’allfnrnla Rosas. Also 
.'•bruhA saada and evergreen*. Kill 
Uruaa vy.-a.la with Weed-B-t lone.

JAMES FEED STORE
YOUR Q A R O IN  CENTER  

M9 S. Cuylar_______________ MO 6 6*81
Trees Sawpd «sd Trimmed

FltEF KSTIMATBg  
MO I -2 3 8 3 _________
KVKHOftffKN. gbrubs. rueet.ushes, 

bulb*

69 Miscellaneous For Solo 69 I 97 Furnished Houses 97
♦ ■

GOOD Deeplreexe 9rr sale, cull MO 4 ROOM furu.iehed hoimo, hills paid.
5-1340 ______  j close In caII MO i-2737,

C iM P f f i t R  Cnusshold of furniture. Fu ll NISHKD houee, A1S K U»mj*hell
can Mo 4-2l*l. MO or MO M 3 T . ___________

\VAffik  tankman stwnd.kfrt i  j I JKm »M wlfR bffls etrpat,
a Wc h ! r % T n r ^ r ^ u w  T n T  u.cd a ™ * ;

Srchery equipment. Boei. arrows, ® *?**]* *** llliH if«eth4r. MY
•haft* acceteoriet. 111B Tarry Road. I _ . .. r ___  - - ___ -- - T - , •
MO 5 5360. HKUIt'rOM •> cM dltlam d nl.rly

f t ) l i  RA1.E amall "alttmlitum "m«w0Srj t"ri..ehte; p*la,_ M*^_«s24»______
reasonable VI 3-2976, .Skellyh>wi> 7 BKl»fWX»M furnished coeipl# and 
Tam a f a.hoolag.d child. 421 N. rtomarvlll*.

103 Keel (Ms Fur Sulu IttlttTH■— YEARHUGH
PEEPLES

WEDNESDAY,

-T H S  PSO PLS ’S R EALTO R "  
n i  N. Warn MO 4-ISM

1 Lou Ann eiakomar* MO »«*# »
Claud* WhitafisM MO S-SS3S

f ’tctnr# Tuba* Installed ........
16 M.m'li Warranty

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
307 W Poster MO 5 3661. MO 5 itflt
IfOROAN pra-cnnsiruotad fportablet 

aluminum building*, office*, cabin*.

riKplonY
a.-lioolagcd child, i l l  N,

Its I N<m iM modern furnished koasa la-
quire Till R. Bnmervlll*. ___

i  t' It M b it  KD f  hedr.K)tn iloua* blH*
paid. mL c I room furnished bnua*. 
Apply Tntn's Place. 142 K Frederic.

nga. ------— . ------.
otorage. <4 to I. w<> square fast. Rail a a  
or leaae, DR 4-0222 Amarillo. yD Unfurnished H« 98

103 Reel UNita Per Seie 103
J .E . Rico Real Estate712 N. Somervillt Phone M0 4-2301 *

Jot  1 ist h e r
R| A t  1 O U

MEMBER OF MLS

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymants on I room-group
o ' furniture.
‘Tg>w Price* fust don't happen — 
They nr# mad#.'"
106 S 1 ’ll V U r ________  MO »-»1I1

l>l‘:‘IO N BD uaod
apd furniture. C U M . ____

FOR SALE : O ’ ri . trie rung*, good 
_  condition. flO. MO SHSt>7_ _
Uaad Dryer* ebaap. D iv d CaldwaTl 

Appliance and TV.
MO 8-̂ 91?

o«t*s . . . . . . . . . . . _  ....
Jna ffachar S f l
l.indy HoucS ............   MO 4-SIM

.MO » -H * l

HKIIlttlllM. n»Wly painted, plumb I T f t K S E  M U O T  S E I X  
*r tor automailr. t i l l  R. King*
nun call M’ l »-4*.T? j

n P l * T w « J i  iiiiftirnlaheS houaa. Ian 
par month, 813 I>«ana l>r1r*. Mo
<*V.S ___ ____  __________ _____

K o irR ^ !n ¥ ~ I sfTT hadroom. carpotod |

Rumcrvllla M l) 4 1481 I

Appliance and TV. 112 S. France.

blocks, colored 
Stepping Htottoa Itc. 

EV NOR C E M E N T  PRODUCTS. 
INC. MO M in i

LIIJIITVV KK1MT 
Patio Stone*

yard. «')4 .V. 
i f t t r l p m  _ 1

1 N K W LT  docor.i tad 2 bedroom UiM 
I »• chriaty. MO 3 t*:«« or m o  S-4*4t | 
N'U’E 8 BKDKOOM non,* for rant I* 

i Pampa. Alao one 5 bedroom home 
carpeted throughout. Khown by *p

StSO TOTAL MOV1 IN COST

1112 taoaca — * Bedroom 
HIM Crao* — I  Bedroom 
ItOI Tarry Road — I Baaraom

“  H. w. w A im
RIALTOK

Day*
MO M061

RED DALE NIMROD — camptri —  
SPORT-YAK  fishing boat*. Bale*,
Rental*
EPPERSON’S CAMPERS BALES

1821 Hamilton MO 4 3842

ointment. V I 1-2 .38 _ _ _ _ _ _
B PtifiO O ir / fo c a l  oeparat# * a- 

rag*. fenced back v ard growing

farden. fullv carpeted 4(»* N. Well*.
M ‘ ... .....................*  ‘per month. MO 6 1124 or MO 4

_4444.____ ______  ______ ____  ___
I  BEDROOM unfurlnaheii house. | 

plumbed for wesbar and drj-rr. an-] 
| tenna. no* peta. 16tl R. Brown:ng I 

......................  . . . .  . . . . . .  MU 4 7873 ___ ________ _________ ______  i
6 9 A  V a c u u m  C le a n e r s  6 9 A  i~  B E D T O R c nn?umlilt«ir fintenna 1

J H‘i »  And w»iEf ptid. n«wly|fh r& fi
d^<v>ratFd. MO 4-TS7t

YOUR A(JTHORIZF2>
KIRBY DKAIJCR

Barvlca on all make*, used elaanera
TKl'rb.UP p* ,' ,n* n,•  “  , /“ llOOM 'u"nfu.m.hed^hou.e lor renTT

I lK T  8 Ciwlrn MO a me. * * '  N. Robertaally* 8. Luyier MO 4-2M6 N m o  4311*.

8 BfcDROOM houae I hath brtek 1821 | 101 
N. Hank* Sireat. phone Fleatwtavd —— 
* tt’i.1 Amarillo or write 47*3 Buffalo 
Trail Amarillo

Night* 
MO 4-MIS

W .  M .  L A N I  R 1 A L T V
MO 4-M41 ................... W te MO K B

NEW THREE BEDROOM
BRICK HOME

•  I S  BATHS
•  COUNTRY KITCHEN
•  CARPET THROUOHOUT -
•  PRICED TO SELL

WHITE HOI WE
• I.t MBER COMPANY

S. Ballard MO '4 12*1

120 A t

McAMDRIW
Your AutHoriaod

I W. King*mill
Ote lor

MO 4-**M T

I IN NORTH PAM PA
Attractive Brick 8 bedroom and 
ten. Ton will enjoy tk# rafrt* 
•ra>It * alf conditioning, Clectrlc 
kitchen. Ceramic tile W tba and 
entry hall. Beautiful birch cab
inets and pau*IH"E. Doubt# gA- 
nag*, patio and redwood feoo*. 
821500 Midi 108.

I NORTH BANKS
Brick t- bedroom and ten. or 
2 bedroom with large room*. 
Panelled den and dining room. 
Cook lop and oven. Diepoealt, 
TVaahar and dryer connection*. 
Carpet and drapes. Vary good 
price aud terms. M LS 813.

) NORTH DW IOM T
I  Bedroom with good ala* room*. 
Cook top and ovoa. Low down 
pnvmant and aaeum* PHA lean, 
Midi 872.

I NEAR  HIGH SCHOOL
1 Bedroom with 114# *q. ft. Very

'rn e ly  refmlahed maid* and out- 
alde. Carpet and drapes Only lit, 
o06 w.th gtMMi tar me M L* 111.

I IN EAST PAM PA
2 Bedroom with carpet tn I  
rooms Nice wood panelling, t ti
n t. area Oarage with 2 paa- 
elled room*. Cellar. 8?.«M.

t IN SOUTH PAM PA
No-* 2 Bedroom Kxtra cloeeta. 
New cabinet tops, ilarag* I’atlo. 
Tard fane* You mar work Out 
moat of down payment. MLB 
»5«

I ON H IOHW AY *0
1-arg* aieai building on lut XL 
• omor lot for only *16. >66. MLS 
174.

Sal#* — Aagra.aala —  Exchanges

C A M U sP I  — 8 S I 
ten ^  S illtn f

“ j d ^ p A K i c « k i a « 5 i r “
D O O M  A N D  C W R Y U n fR  

M l 8. C u r le r ..................M S  d-SME

1 2 2  M m m W * m  1 2 2
HOVDA Tretlgter. 6*rr. (M  laowry^

MfU M IES.
^ o a  K i t e : ' 1*4*" H eads *4* r* .

elertri: etprter. tie *. 531 Bradley
axrelleni rondt- 

D rive, ' l l . '  62764

1 2 4  T»ra» . A c i i i ' n i t o  1 2 4

riRCSTONK STORES
12* ft. Oray * 0  4-441$

W M Y SPEN D  V O N E V  
O N  A D FA D  EN G IN E  
BUY A R ' V ERSiDE
1 0 0 % ,
to 212 now porta. N o w  gap 
•uwrortww phi* 500-m 4a  

A tetouD -O n iy  1 0 %  4D«Nh

W  A  R D S
! Ceronad* Cantor D R  4-740k

Inqulrk 53!

7 0  M w atka l In g rru m en ta
4 >U): IM unf’irniehed house on North I 

y»| Faulkner. Inquire 614 V Homer- . 
r — el 11.

OBCEN, Shrubs, rutehual 
m. pern lea. garden •uppllea.
BUTLER NURSERY

Parry loo H l-wag SSth

60 Buildbig SuppUea 60

W H IT I HOUSE LUMBER CO.
1*1 t  Rgligrp____ __________DO  d-IMt

T IN N E Y  LUMBER CO.
PRICB_ ROAD_____________ MO dOEDB

HO0§TON LUMBrR CO.
l i t  w. Foql«r MO 44881

S.MAIdld OulbransFn piano for aata. 
rail Mo 6 2720. 1000 E. firownlng, 
|oo4 aatdltloti. ______

WURLITZER PIANOS
Imtret Mvlr*. Rental Plan

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Wllliaton MO 4 4871
1 Block* Caet of Highland Ho»pltal 

MUSICAL IN S T R U M E N T ^

.. ....... RENTAL PLAN
MO t-MSS Rentgl fee eoolled toward purebaa* 

FOR SCHOOL CH ILO R SN
113 N. Cuylar MO 4-4251
TARPIEY MUSIC CO.
iA N771V lino of planoi haa l ean add

ed to our quality instrument*. Now 
new Spinet for Iltft.

Ir.qv.le* 210P N. lu r r . i -  MO t.RMI
5IYERS MUSIC MART

, CLKAN
wether. 432 Hughes

2 HKDROOM. pluml—d for 
MO 41-7767.

101 Wanted to Buy 101

W A N T E D : Male French I nodi#
puppy. Call *d* w rl:a Kur man vV11 - 
llama. Box 813. IH  8-4x05, pgne- 
dtan. Texaa.

R IL L  Buy used furniture, eppileneee 
or enrpeL MO 8-813A

MO » H ll

102 Bits. Rpntai Property 103

YOUR HOME IS YOU

Mafca Ona «f Thata Yaura

MARY E L L IN  — planty of apa^a for * 
iha larra family and iota of extra* |
too Tnr*** bedroom brirk with < 
floubla wnik*m rloaata Dan, dinlnjK | 
araa. and H«»»poin* Kitchen An. 
r»rp«r*d T’ tiilty foom and double j 
f * r*g *. Prirad right. ML8 111.

CHARLES — con lenipui arr horn* of i 
t«mp*red with almplioitv I 

Larca badroom* dreatinc room I
bath*, bl* family room opan* to 
»p*rioiia rbvarad i*Rtio. Cuarom rar 
M  dnUpPR «n«i air. A homa of dla I 
tlnrtlon. MIrR 117. r i

j ASPEN —  liarirumiouB blending of i 
rhtrm and utllliy ara yanri In thl* 
lovely brick home Bedroom* foi 
votir k)ng*i*ad fumitur* 1% file 
baihf large fnimal living rootr. 
Full «la<-*rtc kttrban. Ail carfattd 
and drtpb-p. MT.S 149.

W IL L IA M S
tn Hugh** Ring ..
Helen Brantley . . . .
Hob Smith t ..........
Marg* FollgArell .. .  
Bonny Walker ...
A1 Schnndar ........
Joan counter . . . . .  
Q. William a Home

4-252* 
4 2441

12S Boorfi a 125

W  CATALINA  C.rulaar L * »#  _Ht«r  
Boat, with I  aperw ilrta. big Twin 
L  it  h or ee power By U n ite  motor, 
2 ,as lanky water ahka. Ilf* Jack
ets. on* akt heh and ennopy ll.OOU.
mo pin,

4-416* fc> AT

4-4344 She*.
4-’ v47 ~ —  
h-1641 
1-6014

vpn —

1 0 6 -A  W f t f j  S f « r o f «  1 0 4 -A

\5 II McDowell ha* Bim el to Frit oh. 
T e a * .  Phone » 7  >811.

Kaanirnag- gmm medh
i  »•!
M AR IN I SUFPUES

114 Trails* H r m s o s 114

Bvanrote motor*, heat*, agio* and 
teryloo

OGDEN ft SON
60’ W  FOSTER _____  MO I-EWd
SKI R ia  16' hont *  6* Hortepawer 

Johnson motor. Call for appoint
ment. MO *6-88.

rafrigrrat.d 
MO 4 6663.

air. private perking.

60-B Builders 60 B

S2B U o h o la t g n R f  32B

HALL CONSTRUCTION
1600 Eveagreen MR 4-ltlS

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTBACTOH ANI1 BIMLMNR 
ADDITIONS — RE MODE LINO

PHONU MO 4-6648 _____

78A Cattla 78A

103 Real Estate Far Sole 103

N E W  S bNl^ottin houtfft. 8l0d mova-ln, I 
$‘•4 per frontil. NO  4-|J3  ̂

b.MVU^ down j*ayman» *»n 2 i»ed '
room with double garaga. Will 
taka trude /u. J ll P NeJ»on. (ail
MO :. »«#,!._________ [

**ala.

liig prida in owning (hlu tovaly a#v 
en room homa. Wood burning fir# 
pijire m *|**n. ^arpe» and
dr»i»#a. Year ground air DouhU 
gargg# and beautiful fanced rard. 
MT*« 9hl.

REAL ESTATE ARPRA11A L I  

Cartifiad Mattar Brtkar 

Apprgvad VA and FHA M  at Brokar
n f k  HALE: Baby cftlvpa, numa eowa _  < ___

all kinds of »tockrr calvea. any , H or.sK  for ••ala, Dogwood'!1
number DR 6-2228. 4 mile* ran  4 tihotm Hit M -M . Burger Taxaa.
?urVr.nr ° 'th ™ “ - , , f , l  F b KDUU&M^'b r ^  S i U r t *  douhT*'

! garage, 1 *4 bat ha bullt ma. ap

79 Horses 79

L'LORK IV paatur*. |14 month par 
head. MO 4 4D9U.

80 Fen 80

MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY
a will bo nmwonalhl* for only ote 1*1* S  A lbert MO 6-741*
Insertion Should error appear la ________,__________ . . . . .  .

BRI MMET8 I PHOIATERY
1*1t Atceck MO 17M1

in I
advert.aamant e rase notify at oaoe

CLASSIFIED RATES  

1 line minimum
FIN A L  Clearane* on 

|1.4S yard

ROBFJIT R. JONES
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER  
S N. Christy MO 4 66E2 RFtSIATf'ttKD toy fox terrier puppies

for rate. :,26_Jlaar’ -
W IL L  (ilVK  A W A Y  On# Calico hTT-

ten. Call _M>» 5 41*0.________________
IM It >RTK I ' Kan<-y Hampatrra otid 

Mynah Birds N rw  ahlpoimt of un

Ote ■ Ste par O te par dag SOME Cloaoout fabric*, 10% dlaeauntl

I Data • lie  par Itn* per day 

I  Dave • 26* get te» < U  

4 days • 14* per its* par day 

I  Data . 28* per La# per 4*7 

I Day* - IS* per ling per day 

T Day* • 11* g*r lln* par Oar 

I  Day* • 1*4 M r ttte par da,

A LL  LINE AOS NOT RUN IN 
SUCCESSION W ILL  EE CH AR O IO  

BY THE OAV

34 RoI n  ft Telrritiofi 34 

1 GENE iD O N 's V .v ! I
144 W raster MO 4-4481 1

2 A M o R tim en ts 2A
b A H f SU* Ilk. Adult* 146 aa

W *  t-ulld ary a*<* or kind. 
MnaumonL MO Itett. I »  a  Faulla 
aer.

Not Rdtpomibls
Aa rtf fhta «1» ’ p f will rm longer K# 
rBft|KtnB!hl« ft>r «ny debt* contracted 
by ftn>on» other than rmie [.

,»  fleeter M Bell

S p e c ia l N o t ic e s

■X C F I.LE N T  efficient end *co 
ncmlcel tbet'a Blue Luatra carpet 
and upholatarv c|»an«*r Rent elec- 
tr ahampooer 81 Pampa Hard
w are ‘_____ _ _____

lamps l-odf# ‘ Jh 85'
Kingamill Thuroday Stated 
RueTneea meeting Official 
ylalt of District iwputv U. 
M 7 M pm Friday Study 
and Practice 7:80 pm.

Du l l e r
SALE6 A  

MO

1 ) Buainett Oppeftawtttes 13

UNITED m E V lJ IO N
TV • Radio • Stereo - Aatenna*

*61 N. Hobart Phone MO 6-6661
Far eight Beryl— . MO 5 4450JOHNSON RADIO A TV'

Motorola galea A  tarvlca 
307 W Faster

MO 6 Iggt Niqht. Phone MO I  4M6

SI Storm Door*, Windows 51

'ARcrnrs' cabinet'(mop*
spring fabric* "Custom Mate and Repaired”

401 E. Craven MO 4-E7W

57 Good Things to Bat 57
iJ v r s V f  f *o,Kl till nga tn ret nt Kp- 

perhon’e Ferm Market, lnrluding 
fre«h ^ut w ftteriu^loo. cmntftl«»upea. 
and lop quality vine ripe tomatoee.

Aleo will have fre*h aw^et corn, 
green heaiiP. »nd p«|uahh Thursday, 
•j mile wept of Prl«*e r>»ad on Hor-
ger Highway^__phone MO 4*1171 __

W ATK  KM KldONB, i r  pound, freeh 
load of Terrell Oklahoma -rwnta 
|i»ui>ea Vine ripe tomaf<*^e. T.egg’s 
Fruli Market 4AR F HaUan!.

drrwater plant a and flah ihia week. 
Via.t the Aquar wrr 2114 Alcork 

BW BCHRKAM I Brw^d
m .  AKC puppleg. d'we. and Pttsda, 
usually availabla. AM N. Walls 
MO 4 4ML

84 Offko. Star# Eouip. 841

pllnncr*. carps’ -4. low equity, se
al! me payment* will taka trade, |

_  MO 4 -M 6 4 __________
O W NK l: must sail this nir* 1 bed- I 

ronni home. t*4 net manta. He* at 
_21?0 X. Dwight. M<» 4-8*78. _____ |

3 U K tiR O O V l. doobla ira -xc* l*x  :
tatha payment, t*3. 160S }T,
Faulknei . all Mi > t - 1141

HOME FOR SALE  
1714 DOGWOOD

FOR AFPOINTMCNT\ MO 6 8167
FOU HALK. 3 bedroom. 2 hatha 

double garage, low equity, •>»« 
Jupiter! _____ ____________________

TRANSFERRED T lW NER  must sell 
brick bom*. 8 large bedrooms, car- 
pat. custom drape, ceramic M i  
bath, plenty of storage fenced, | 
landscaped ceoiar. antenna, near 
achoot* gfgt payments on now 
loan. 221* Dogwood._MO 5 144#

4 BEDROOM: family ro. in tJK Vlichen
1*, ha’h*. double (trace, nil brick. I 
•I*.*’1#. Axauni* VA lean, pavmanta 
I I '*56. owner. hKi 6 4161; ,

8 llK p itO O i! 8 both*. Mvtng mom. I 
laic* handeorae d»n with flrepiac#,| 
ultra-ncdarn. •!•■'rlc kitchen air! 
conditioned with 'enend lande.-aned 
yard and pa-'o t.4 5"*. * v  appoint
ment. MO 4 i c y

OFFICE Ml N. W e s t ........ MO 6-E81S
Marc:* W i n  _ -  ....... MO 6-4864
Jim er Fat Oallay. re* ■ MO I  8764

32 Yoor* iR TSg PankonJIa

2 ? u 4 t c a * i
■ & ! *  STA TS  L

118 E Klngom:
in HotBUI Duncan'

Baftv 54 aad or •sagos******
PsgST F irt is  *•••••**••••*•
6farv Clvburn ..................
Tronne 8-roup .......... .
P ' liy »nloo ....................... .

6-8211 
I t J fg  
4-82)6 
4-6411 
4 - 2666 
4 6.1*4 
8-6226

RENT lata modal typewriter* adding 
machine* or calculators by tha day 
weak or month

TBI-OTY OFFICE
SUPPLY INC. _ _________________g_  _

>11 W  Ktngwmttx MO g 6851 * bomo wlth I  hatha. IJ6«

WHOLE MILK
Fast on

tilxhn^i 6b MO 8-Sit3S____________ I
UKKK. 4*i pound plua 6c proceaeing

TKLKVISION Sarvtco on aiTmakea 1 1 *l f . 5 A ,'L 0 .'l V .'!.1’  5VJnn 
model# Jno Havklna Appliances. I 

154 W Footer MO 4 33*1
BftR TV ft APPLIANCE

M AQNAV08 A RCA VICTOR  
S A L E ! AND SERVICE  

1421 N. Hobart MO 3-341*

P LA IN 'S  OFFICE EQUIPM ENT I
"Remington Salt* and Sarviea" I

715 W . Fetter MO 4.4661

4  Freeaer ho*. 36e pound plus Tc 92 Stoopina Rootna 9 2
pi, •e»n.

*63 4o61
'illCLINTS FOOD*

Whit* Doer. Texas

35 33

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronate Contes 

MO 4 7401

Master plumber- na dntv tn handle 
oil your plumbing need, from rw- 
oalr work to complete new tnitai- 
iatieits.

"Charge It At Ward #”

M 34
DEB MOORE T IN  SHOD 

Afar Cowdltto* l ag —Payne Heat 
I W. KlngmnlB Fbon* MO 1 6071

'•own pit moot, IS rear tarma 1*?6 
8 Somarvtll# Routaon Sub Dttrle- 
ton. CSII Mr W. M. Burnt, MO 4 

_  1*57. - __
TW O  llllan east of Pampa on l/ lrT  

way *6. | Boras of land I bedroom 
houaa. double garage 13 stall trail
er park 14«.«tH. will flnanc* or 
trade MO^*-7675 for eppniatment 

FOR SALE : 3 Rrdronm utlflty room 
and den. Woodrow Wil..m Frbool,

Cint for part of down payrmenr. 
Tta corner lor pavtnen’* ITT r «n

All Onlta TV and phones week I, —  _ — — r r o n r . ' . ------ _ _  - ------ :
rate# Alan kltchenattea. 117 N. Oil D. C FERRELL AGENCY
leepi*. MU 4-310L _______ MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7542

W KRKLT. $10 up. All Hotel aorvlcee. 
swimming pool. 24 hour phones. 
Downtown. Fre# parking. T V 's  
PAM PA  H OTEL-M OTEL.

f
MO 4-47*1

P A R T IA LLY  built cam* trallor. 6 x6j
---------------  — c - H - r  -

C. C. MEAD
213_E Brnn n _
l i\  TW O  641r 12

Vacatloneere. 8eo
M U 4-7122___________ -

&OOD Trallerhouo* 1 or aale 1661 
New Jlixiti 1IIX»5\ 1 tmdmom. part

widox Doluae ’ 
at 1311 Wilks.

126A Scrap Matoi 126A
^TUNK WANTED

DritlJrfl Ct**n-up week Bring ug
your hiok. true, hotuwtee, hrnq, 
copper aluminum radiator*, tn fact, 
anything of valua for highest prices,

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP  
C C Methoay Tie* A  Salvage 

311 w . Factor MO T s m
tally carpeted, good condition Willi 
take $'-00 equity or hnu.rfutl of I 
good 1 irnlt’ire. Take up puvmenla 1
,»f » « .  _ f ___’ Itl:a*pie |

See tha new *M A »T A , itO T T Y  'ANt> 
a ir  f l o  trwllars. Make your raa- ( 
ervattono now for reatal travel 
trailer for your vaeatloa.

KWING MOTOR CO.
1300 Alcoek MO *-(743

FEN C IN G
INSTALLED

’
120 AwtoeweMoe for Sale 12B
16*4 PONTIAC Catalina. 3 door, 

power i ’ raring | c » « t  -rake, tec 
at 1166 Juniper. MU 3-7564 of er 3.
pm. ________  r

FUR Ea I.K or trade lor oUaw nhkup
or panel truck 18’>3 i'hevrolet 
tie Id a  wagon M »  ■- teTE. — —

Fo8t RAI.K or trade. 16*4 <Yievrdlet 1 
Bel Atr. 4 door, eedan. i-alge flni.ii, ’ 
matching Interior. VI. automatic 
tranxmiaalon, * -• factmy «Jr 1
condiftonlng. 8 pew whitewall ’ iraa, | 
real till*. Ft673, call M o 5-2125.

J I M M I E  M r B B O O M
MOTOR COMPANY  

rrt W . w ith* *60 8664*
1644 CHF.VR’ HJ-Tt  In a a lk  _3*»5. 1»>.6 t 

Ch#vrc»l#» Impulft. M9I l^ci T*'m-

rRRt. : * « ’ DiMi^P S IBS. ^
r. A |?25 Ruck t 

iff  PR T H H ,
F O R 'gA LE : 16B Ford Ptrinp  

MO 6 32CI .
F f»n  HALF. 14*6 ""cke-rrwket pickup 

qiift in town. f>H at Iti
N- Hunk*.

$1
l o w
as

W - 4# V
Cans.

phone ,

HC)USES Culberson  Chevrolet
r # 6P Fnatar MO a 4M4

T1X IV A N S  BUICK

2219 ES ERGREEN
BUICK. OMC

123 N Gray MO 4.4*77

IIOHE9T PRICES  
PAID f o r  up#<I 
r  h n ft. Wft aisa
trad «.

Pain*8f*g 39
Painting — Rap.innp — Building 

Feinted
Oeorp*

Bigna
H. Flaherty MO S-SIM.

BARHKH S llu l' for eale du* to III I „
haa 11 h___XI* 1 4-4423, _________

V t a n U L E  Yellow 4'ab C'Tmpxny. 3U6 
W  ; ... • , >'«n t l "  *_118T._______

MAJOR oil Company DiMnhuiorxhlp.
call M*i 5-57*7__________  - •

b ilV R -IN .V  In Horgar. 1 xiing good 
huatnes*. Tail MO 4 *673 after 7

4  s a O T
Maid

42 FaiNriBg, Pop— Hag. 42
PATNTtNO. paper-hanging 

tone work, o  B Pick 
Huff Rond. MO 6 3436 or I

___ iTlo S in  X liF - linfry
Ona hlork #a*t of r N  llfht. 

Highway i l l .  Wfcaotor. Tnm *.

is iBBtniCtlBR IS
HlOH SCHOOL at home In spare

•Ima. New tetta furdHhed, diplo
ma awarded Low nurftthly payment# 
AMERICAN SCHOOL, BOX 674. 
AMARILLO. T tX A t .

IB 1 8

43A Carpot Sarrica 43A

CARPETS
QUALITY FOR L E M  
Profosslnal Cleaning 

Normal reem approximately $11 
Prefeeeional Carpot Layara 

CALL V *  A N Y T IM t

C A M  TELKYH IO N  AND
H  RN1TURE

MO 8 1511

IBOMINO
Curtains
lb. 730

11.36 doten. mixed plena*.
a speciality, waahlng 6* 

N. Banka MO 441)6.

6 8  H o b e b M I m G o o d »  M

W E B U Y  fft lX H tfU b t
W I L L I S  F U R N IT U R E

On Amarillo Highway 
1315 W Wilke 310 6)351

F u ro ltM ia  A e m i ~ 1

LEK ’E Beauty Box. Special Jtd wavea

£5. Operator* Ixola Uutha* and Lea 
aggarmen, MO M *3 ^  50" f eigrr  

IP U C Ia L  II*  wav* B io . shampoo, 
sat and haircut. 83 (p. Jewsl'a Be* 
ity  Balon. MO *-$«E| f lnley ___
HILIN'S BEAUTf SALON
Complete beauty 
31OJ. Coronado Center.

aervlc*. MO A

19 Sawertee W m (to  19
IRUNIMO la my home 1637 N. Elm
mtra MO I  4137
#7iLL DO Ironing In my homo. 321

»#u-nnrd. MO 4

21 Halp Wafitad 21
NFIFD an* shop welder need npt 

—  unlepn gimltftad. MO 64831.
to etar with elder- 

CnR TR 6 337$.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

II, S. Caylcr HO 4-1H1

"WESTERN- MOTEL-
AND  OUN MUSEUM

Chm*. Ammo,
Rr loading 
S applies

G o b  8 a k *  F b ia n o r d

43 43

t i l  M. Ballard MO 4-4*38
USED F U R N ffy R E ^USED FURNITURI

■'“''iKdBBJr
................................................ .....
4 5  L a w n m a w g r  S a r r ic a  4 3

ESI 8 CuEU* 860 4-17*6
S H K I R Y  J . RUFF

184 F.PHBR D'B L i v n m m r  and Saw
Service The oldeet In Pampa. *13 
E Field*, phene MO 4 2*0*

FURNITURE
*1» *. Cuyiek MO 4 8646

m A c d o n A L 6  p T X m b i n gSharpening and complete angina 
aarvtra. Fra# pickup and delivery. 

VIXQILE  BIKE SHOP 
1)6 8. CuyMr MO 4 343«

WRlehT’S* f u r n it ik e
•IS S. Cuyjgf MO 4-EEft 
W * Buy, tell and BeHver Bargains

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
HD North Cuylor HO 4 44SJ4 4  D iet, U n i, G r a v g l  4 4

Oft 1V IW A Y  Q A A V Il T dofiTcIaaii 
sand, fertiliser*. YARD WORK. 
Oeerg* McConnell Jr. MO 63646 4 9  M to c o N c a o o M t t o t  S a le  4 9

3 NK W I-Y  uphnthterad hld.i-had*. en* 
Early American, on* modern. 310 
8. Hobart. MO 5-5364.

4 7  R lm riiig , Y « r f  W o r k  4 7

ROTO-TILLINO, yard work of aU 
tr^>aj CALL JOHN RAMSEY, MO FOR SALE

Trallarhguaa mantis*, larp* (any
ala*: atgprre <Any length), canvas 
snap*. |Haxiio gix*. cauraa 7.y- thea  T r e e *  f t  S k n M o r *  4 8

OOT 3 A Q W 0 8 M I’
T r** End yard •praying Very rea

gallon#
PAM PA T B N T  A ^ P  A W NINO  

« »  M Brvrwa MO 4-SE41
IP R A fV N O  for tree* lawn 

jnJahrqBoary. 0. I t  CREER, MO
, F f f f i - lA L * .  1 montb o i r »n n v « " u p -

right vacuum cleaner with attach- 
BMUt* 176, toquira gt MO 41483.

95 Furnished Apartment* 93

1 KXTRA l»rg - room*, well fumlxh-1 
ed nlr cond'tiuncl private ha'it 
bill* paid. M<> 4 3705. Inquire 6191 

-Hr m ark W E ttiwr
To adult*, extra nice 4 room garaae | 

apartment. wall-to-wall ea-pe-• 
refrigerated air, *H bll'a paid * 1 1 . 
N_ Mo hart __

4 Rl '"M S  and ’ m ’ > n elv fuii,i->- 
ed. antenna, garage, atr condition
er To couple. 522 E. Browning 

_M O  4-6635.
I^ R O E  i'lean 2 -mom apartment pn 

vote hath, mreuna. mtta itaid t i
__a week MO_4 <^7, 68g 6: Hrnwn
F,XTit A larxe 7 room on - m I’r .e 

and North Ollleapie. Inquire l!4 .V. 
Somerville

$ and J room. com/ortnMy furnixhed 
air conditioned, nff afreet parklrx 

_no_peta \b : 4 784$
4 ROOMS clean, antenna!!-  xaragi in 

eluded. MO 4-406f.
I  and 4 room private" bath, bill* paTe. 

antenna, waahinp machlna, 420 N 
Weal. MO 4-E64*. 630 up.

94 UntumighadApartment* 94

O NE  BEDROOM, now carpet, redeco
rated. antenna. sir conditioned, 
gaa and water paid. 175 a month 
417 K 17th. call MO 4-:i*3 after
3 p m

OXK 1 bedroom, une 2 bedroom, atove 
and refrigerator furnished, bill* 

_F*i<L ’ Oil MO 64642.
CORONADO APARTMENTS

Ijirga ana rlnua living room, two | 
large brdrontna all electric kitchen, 
central heat and air conditioning, 
phone MO 5 5b20

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

720 W. Franc:*
Cad Helen Kelly 

MO 4-7'g*. M0 5-57371

2237 E3TERGREEN 
Route* Under t on»tructi#n

•  KYKRi.RKKN 
0  DUNCAN 
0  ZIMMERS 
0  UHRISTV

B All W it h  The## B*dr**m*
4 Two Bath*
•  C arpet* an * Caram ias

111 W . Craven
\Tf~ F?Siir

MO I  I
2 4oor seTtauT

F ~ RCfiROOM* nawlv decorated I
rostm rrodE-rn, Trirpil IS Kor fi/W3

^  r * r  YfTfmTif cm v J f f f  f.

«'l(Ut|4ft' I
V I ........ ................... . (3x1
Doug Boyd Motor Co.

6TI W . WHN* MO 4-4ttl
“ JOHN WHITE MOTORS

7*8 W Rrnwr MO 8 *66?
4 V h M i ! ' drive WUtv* Jeep. 3)4 

la.wrv Vff> i  3183 _
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
84- W  Foater_______  MO_*-**81

’  OlBEON MOTOR CO. |
NE W  ANO USED CARS 

t f l  Riplay______________ MO 4-gat4
Will Accept Reasons big Trad#

r plane— Bring HAROtD ■a r RctT  roRd £G.
eet'mata* and ' -‘Before To* Buy (Hve IJa A Try"

6T1II Build Fmm vour

and planning help

CALL UE A N V T .M f

W u ?

701 6F Brown Iff> 44404
NTER NATIO NAL HARVEETFR CO 

Motnr trucks ar.d Farm Equipment 
Prica Road MO 4-7484

Pf'ce Road 
MO 4-3543

MO E- 5678

' r y

____ Jehn R. Ocnkn |
OIJYER JON.AS 
REAL ESTATE

Offte* MO *87X1 _____Re*. MO 6*447
BV O tvsT ';. 3 hadroem. 4 8 i» v a  

loon. 1,46 per month, carpel ad. fan 
cal. tuilt-in tdtehap ssltn. enmer 
lot, equl y pri ed te aaU MQ * »0t« 

$550 FiQtriTY phas ctaeiag cna 
urchaee of a 3 kadraam ppm*purchase ef a I  *  ( g r a i l  Pern* with 

lanr* 13x18' daw, tee at 111* Ham
Hi on er call MO 643*3.

EQUITIES 
FOR SALE
. ALSO NEW HOMER

LARGE AND- 
CONSERVATIVE

TOA A CONVENTIONAL

HIGHLAND HOMES
Pairpaa Leading Qtelity Bsildar* 

MO • .M l*  Heme BE. MO M*4g

b Quality matpri- 
af> and Insfa Ra
tion

# No RiafMy down

CHAIN LINK 
STOCKADK 

RA8RETWTLWX 
ORNAMENTAL 

POST AND RAIL 
FENCING

TAKE UP TO 
HVE YEARS 

TO PAY
PHONE MO 4-7401 

OR CALI:
BOR STORY 

AFTER 6 P.M. 
AT MO -V427S 

FOB FREE 
ESTIMATES

a a  , ; 0v... 
W A R D

M !

Due To Hfitllh . . .  I ’nnbto To Continue Operation of 
Farm. Will SHI ImmpdialHy.

#  3 Mile* West of New Mobeetie, Vi Milo 
North #  220 Acres #  Modern 3 Bod room 
House #  23' Acreage Lake §  Largo tom 
%  Cotton Allotment 36 Acres #  Milo Moist 
54 Acres
•  All Buildings in Excellent Condition % 
Port Mineral Rights Or Without

Willard Godwin* Box 6 ,
Mobeetie, Toxat

GENUINE 
FORD 
PARTS

6 Cyl.
$ 1 3 .7 7

TOTAL PARTS It

VACATION TUNE-UP SPECIAL
(Prices Good Month of July)

•  REPLACE SPARK PLUGS
•  REPLACE DIST. POINTS A CONDENSOR
•  ADJUST CARBURETOR
•  CLEAN CARBURETOR AIR CLEANER
•  CHECK BATTERY CONNECTIONS

HAROLD $ARRET|j 
FORD, INC.

Before You Buy. Give Us A T n f
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Panhandle Masons Schedule Annual' r‘'  -   • Z—    ̂   —   , —  —   -         — ~   ...................................................................— -,    - - -       

from throughout the Southwest.
District members, those from 

12 Panhandle area districts, 
will he hosts for the affair, spon
sored by Border's Adobe Walls 
Lodge 1355 and attendance is 
limited Masons in good standing, 
regardless of home lodge affili
ation

The Hilltop Reunion is held 
on what has been billed by spon
soring lodge members as ‘ the 
highest lull in Carson County” 
and in the flatl&nds of the Pan
handle North Plains, high hills 
are sometimes hard to come by. 

This particular hill is located

A completely masonic atmo
sphere will prevail, chairmen 
said. A touch of ancient Mason
ry is always included in the ev
ent. The 1965 meeting is the sev
enth annual meeting.

Activities will get underway 
s h o r t l v  after noon Saturday at
the host lodge temple in Borger May.June dechne
where a wide array of state Mas- ] v 3

<Spl> — One of the 12 miles east of Borger near the I will be supervised by Joe Heed, for the recently held Lake Mere- 
Ml unique Masonic gatherings .small community of Skellytown, and Buster Caviness of Bor-1 dith Fish Fry which fed up- 
the nation will be held here halfway between Borger and'ger, chief cook and coordinator wards of 10,000 people in a sin-

|--------------------------------------- [gle day.
The menu and procedures for 

serving the meal will follow 
those uspd for the community 
enterprise.,

Panhandle area Masons will 
be charged f l  each for the meet
ing; their guests will be admit- 

ited free to all activities.

Saturday. Pampa
The annual Hilltop Reunion i A sign on State Highway 152 

for the Panhandle District is ex-; will direct visitors to the en- 
pected to attract a minimum of trance, the gate to the Andis 
TOO members of Masonic Lodges Ranch.

W all Street 
Chatter

they expect the usual turnout 
from across the state and have 
been advised that a large char
tered airliner, for the third time, 
will bring a big Houston delega
tion to the Saturday meeting.

Reunion at Borger
Transporation will be provided arrive at the hilltop location (electric lighting for after sun- 

for all visitors arriving by air. |early Saturday morning the;down activity. A work force of 
So large is t»i« gathering that,meeting activity is expected to '200 Masons is involved In plan- 

special sound equipment will be | begin at 5 p.m. with the meallning, preparation and actual 
installed on the site. Though Jslated for serving about 6 p.m. i work in connection with the 
cooks and other committees will J A portable generator will lend I meeting.

Pampu Hotel Special
CHOICE
STEAK $1.25
PAMPA
HOTF.L Restaurant

onic officials w ill, be honored 
with an informal reception, 

i On tap for this year’s gather
ing will he a trip to the Lake 
Meredith area, nine miles to 
the west Last year meeting de
legates toured the dam site 
while construction was in pro
gress. This year the lake is nine 
miles long and is holding 159 - 
000 acre feet of water behind 
the dam one-sixth of its total ca
pability

The mea! lor the meeting this

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Invest- 
ors Research Company says the | Tilers, the traditional masonic 
recent recovery in the m a r k e t !outer guards wUl patrol the 
has most likely stemmed the | gates and the route to the hill

top on horses.

The slump, Investors said, re-. Program for the meeting will 
mained within the limits of a ( feature an address by District 
normal intermediate decline1 Deputy Grand Master H. W. 
and, over the long term, t h e ' 'Bill) Fullingim. Odessa, and a.
subsequent advance has exceed
ingly bullish implications.

marksmanship demonstration by 
Lt. Marvin Richardson, a 
pistol expert and member of the 
Amarillo Police Department.

General chairmen Guy Hazlett
Bache A Co. believes that the 

market has reached a leveling 
off period and a base for a good and Roland Allen of Borger said J 
summer rally may be forming. ~
It cites the ability of the market Now You Know
to absorb the Viet Nam news Bv United Press International 
and the generally favorable fun- Chilly January is the month 
damental news background as least chosen by blushing brides 
the main reasons for its bullish and blustery March Uas the next 1

lowest marriage rate, according ;| 
to the U. S Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. I

prognosis.

Tessel, Paturick, Inc., says 
the recent rebound should allow 
holders of weak stocks to pur
chase stronger issues which 
should continue to do well re
gardless of market conditions.

In ancient times, frankin-cerse I 
and myrrh were widely used as | 
medicines, in cosmetics and for 
emBalming.

NOW THRU 

SATURDAY
e : \ P R I

v » 11 . ; ' , o o

ADULTS 85c 
CHIIJ) S5r

BOYS WHITE KMT
BRIEFS

SPECIAL PI RCHASE GROIT
BETTER CAFE OR TIER

UiJJJil

CURTAINS
"ALUES 

TO 
$3.99

)  LARGE SELECTION

i O K k M i

u i ' t . iN S  i:- * a

" s b

C A K tF R E E  A m e b i c * * .
f\)RN PAR '* ON rrs

„  •*'* * tot to Warn about * * r'
\  m i w w o r i p v f / f r

*  \
™  1 i r ’

BOYS BETTER
SWIM SUITS

Name
Brand 97c

SIZE 27x27 Regular $157
1 Di.Birds Eye Diapers $1 99 Value

MENS BETTER
DRESS SHOES

Value* 
To $9.99 $5.00

MENS NAME BRAND
SWIM SUITf

Saw Over
50% $1.57 t

m

CLEANING STOCK

BAR-B-QUE GRILL
127

Em  MeRMaN *  r asaSoSSr l
c u m  noMM m i u  .........

Ui

AT' * V
Regular $5.99 Value 

24 Inches In Diameter 
Six Only 

Terrific Value

NOW THRU 

8ATURDAV
lAWIMfl

iB -  O
OPENS 1 45

ADULTS 70c 

CHIU ) 25c

MENS 8” TOP
WORK BOOTS
FULL LENGTH
DOOR MIRRORS

Regular
$9.99 Value

Regular 
$S.99 Value

$6.57
$1.97!

GIRLS BETTER Value*
PLAY WEAR___________To fs.99

F i l l  ROOM SIZE Approx.
VISCOSE RUGS Sh-xiz

$1.57
$9.77

FINAL REDUCTION

SUMMER FABRICS
17*

Values To 79c A Yard 

Man Made Fabric* A 

Drip Dry Cottons 

Large Selection

SEE AND HEAR 1 6  GREAT ACTS
Mil TM imMTWM HIT TKT1 NOtHT IN VNU
• f r - f r * * * * * - - * - * '* - * * '* '* * - * '* - *  *•

IUTT MONRO * SUSAN MAUCMAN * THE ANIMALS 
THE HONEYCOM BS****THE ROCKIN' BERRIES 
HERMAN’S HERMITS ♦ w *  THE NASHVILLE TEENS 
THE FOUR PENNIES *  *  SOUNDS BKORPORATEO 
BILLY 1. KRAMER m i n i  DAKOTAS* THE FOUR MO ST 
PETER m CORDON *THE SPENCER DAVIS CROUP 
*  *  TOMMY QUICKIY AND THE REMO FOUR *  * 
BILLIE DAVIS * * * * * * * *  * „T H £  REATUS

*  * *mMMRfCA* MWTVIMMTlOMAL ft

MANta/,
. ncmacauru ncMmcarr

S TRANSISTOR
POCKET RADIOS

Regular 
$8.99 Value $1.97

LADIES
SUMMER ILOUSES

Vaules 
To $1J9 77c

•PIPITS EXTRA ATTRACTION -
"LA DANCE A GO GO"

ALSO COLOR CARTOON —  LATE NEWS

NOW THRU 

FRIDAY
P 0 1\X AN

I M >  • V  I  ■ N

ADULTS 75c 
n m n  FREE

> FINAL REDUCTION
IUDIES DRESSES

Values
To ftlft JR $2.77

r t lX  ORTWIN PADDED Regular £ 1  m i

MATTRESS COVERS RAM Value 51 .Z 7J

OPENS 7:1$ PM
SLAM -BAM  -  HERE COMES SAM!

JACK LEMON •  ROMY SCHNEIDER

'GOOD NIIGH80R SAM"

J!

I ■ v v Vq, *aV V  W ' v

Tire^ton^
Safety Champion Nylon

M

K * » • m

I B *

T J U *

rH >

. v iMknowv^ a o u a iA i

n • > i  * ..* •<  r  n  M
W w f  W  V V  W W

Do Luxe Champion Now Troads
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR OR TOO! QRR URB

f t k# d  o» iK o w n  ot F ir t ilo M  S*orw% ta w y M im n i)

Two-Gallon G A S  C A N Everain LAWN SPRINKLER
pouring spout Only Q| 4

gasoline
*  Red andjeflmr

*  Rert -reeeUnt to
bottom and mtei

*  Ptatir tbp-rww v 
pw niit* faat.

OftLY
Limit amm par <

1 «  J «

i 2x
to 2$ x 26 foot.

AIR C O O L E R
EVAPORATIVE

w
NO MONEY DOWN

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT,
C O U P O N

All 4 Wheels 
Call for Your 
Ap>pointment

WITH THIS CXHTFON

I SHOCK ABSORBERS 1
#  Buy 8 At the M

Every Day Low *• 1 
PrionI #  Get the 4th

I for Only m  

1 fe r n

0 0
I tvi i n  th in  im im n

—m |

it  t

Hi

STORE HOURS 
DAILY

8 AM .TO 6 P.M. 
THURSDAY: 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

' f i r e s t o n e 120 N. Gray 
MO 4-6419

I »vW.


